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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The main goal of lhIs feasibility study was to euminc the suillbllhy of the Sevier River Basin for
application of winter cloud seeding Intended to enIw1ce the high altitude snowpack. In large measure this
meant eumlnation of the mClCOrological oondJUons during storms with panlcular emphasis on the
avallabillty of supercooled (below 0 0c) liquid cloud wiler. Additional goals were to develop an
e.perimental design to valldlle the errects of winter cloud seeding In the basin. and to estlmlle proI>abIe

bcnelit-<XlSl ""los for an openIIonal seeding prognm.
A brier discussion Is given of the fundamentals of winter mountain clouds and cloud seeding. Basically.
for seedlnlto be errealve. clouds mUll ellist that are II least panlally composed of tiny SLW (supertOOled
liquid WIler) droplets that are noI nllUra1Iy conveJttd 10 snowtlJlces. Seedlna Involves alIlverslon of some
of the cloud droplets to Ice crysta1s that can &row to snowflake sizes and settle to the surface. Ice crysta1s
~d1y &row In a supercooled liquid droplet environment because of the dJrrerence In saturation vapor
pressure over WIler and over Ice. Fomed uplift of moist air over I mountain barrier can produce abundant
SLW over the windward slope and crestline but the SLW normally evlpOrIICS 10 the lee of the mountain
as the air descends and warms. Thus. cloud seedina Is I "flOC" between formlllon of Ice crysIals and their
&rowth and falJoutlO C.e surface before the cloud droplets descend and evaporIIC downwind of the barrler.
The most common seedina lien! Is sU',er Iodide (AIO which has I crysWJinc SlJUClUre similar 10 Ice.
It can be rclessed from the around to produce s1gn1llcan1 a>nOCnIBtlons of Ice crysta1s In liquId clouds
colder than about -8·C. Methods of abNplly chllllni the alr. for eumple. by the use of dry Ice or by
the expansion of propane or other pses. can be used to creIIe Ice crystals In liquid clo:Jds colder than

o.c.

Statistical evidence Is reviewed from boll! openIIonal seeding Intcndccl to increase snowfall. and
e.perimental seedlngllllended to Increase knowledle. The stJtistIeal evidence from Utah Is inconclusive
but sulJeslS seasonal snowfall incrQses of about 10 percent mlY have been achieved. Simllar supestions
have resulted from some other projecu In the West but scientific evidence Is still laclcJng.
A consldenble body of physical evidence has been collected In Utah and some nelghbclrtng sw:s In recent
years concemin& the Ivallabillty of SLW. I necessary ingredient for cloud seedina to be errectlve (It Is
recognized thai SLW IvallabiUty does noIln Itself gulrontee ae.:dlng potential). Review of this evidence
shows I consIdenbie amOUlll of SLW passes oyer mountain barriers during the course of each winter
willlout belnl alIlvCJU:d to snowfall. The amount of...,... SLW Is rou&hlY of the same magnitude as
Ill< annual streamflow from the mountain Wller>heds thai have been Sludied In Arizona and Utah. Thus.
the "raw mllerial" needed for cloud ae.:dlna ellists In abundance. Most of the seasonal flu. of SLW Is
concentraICd In I few Iarze stonns thai produce slgnlllcant snowfall during their more effident stap.
The cha1Ienge Is to optimize the alIlvenlon of ...,... SLW Into snowfall durina IncfOdent storm stages.
The mljor uncertainty with winter orographic cloud seeding c:oncems delivery of approprille

c:oncentnllons of seeding mllerialto the proper cloud regions. Many winter orographic prolJlllls use Agi
around generators butllmlltd docwnenIation euas alIlCCtT1lng the T&D (transpOrt and dispersion) of the
Agllnto the clouds. Does the All reach the desired cloud region when and where SLW Is pn:senI and.
If 10. are All concentntions adequale 10 creIIC s1gn10c:anl numbelS of Ice crystaIs7 There Is a>nsIderabie
evidence 10 sugeJl thai valley· released All often Is tnIppCd In I shallow layer due to the SlabiUty of the
lower lImosphere. On the other hand. fronUl passaaes mlY transpOrt this seeding material Into the clouds.
Moreover. embedded convection was shown to tnnsport valley·reIeased A,I weU up Into the mountain
clouds during the early 1991 field program In central Utah. A number of studies have shown that hi",

altitude generalon conslstenUy produce Agi plumes over mountainous temln within the SLW zoot.
However. additional T&D Investiptlons Ire needed to enable improved delivery of adc:quIIC
concentrations of Ice nuclei to SLW cloud r.:&Ions.
A larze percentage of winter Slorms are too warm for seedl". with around·released Agi which has limited
errectiveness II temperalUres lbove about-8 °C. Even the upenslve option of alraa/\ A&I seedina mlJht
not be effective In many of these cases because the SLW Is c:oncentnted near the around where the
temperalure mlY be too warm for slgnllicanl Ice crystal formation. Opdons such as propane seedln&
should be e.plored for warm storms 10 the e£rectlVCllC$1 of seedlnl mlY be optimized.

,0

Storms typically
through I series of sta&es In their passaac over I mountain region. S!udles of these
storm stages are reviewed with emphasis on the Ivallablllty of SLW and the T&D of around·reIeued Agi.
It Is shown thai secdability often varies oonsIderably during I storm JllSSIIe and aIIO from SlOrm to storm.
Long·term precipitation and tempef2lure records are considered from I hi", altitude weather staIIon In the
Sevier Basin. These provide estimllCS of typical storm fnoquendes and ~pltatlon amQUIU and bow
these range from seaJOI\ to season. Precipitation days. wttIeh tal be considered I proxy for days In which
seeding might be oonducted. varied from 30 days du"", dry winters to 60 days du"", wet wInIers.
A1l1lou", the number of precipitation days are variable. even dry wUun appear to have enou", for
frequent seeding oper1lions. Temperature daIa indicated neariy 80 percenl of the days with snowfall were
-6 · C or colder II the weather staIIon.
Review of the available evidence indicates several WlCCrtIinlIes about the e£rectlvc:nea of cloud seedln&
as currenUy practiced In Utah and the Westin ameraJ. A number of options are Ivallable 10 deal willi
these uncertainties IS brieOy dIscus!cd. The option recommended Is believed to orrer the most tIpid
means of removing uncertainties assoc:tlltd with the '.Jtah openIIonal ' loud aeedlng prolf2m. but It Is I
rell1lvely expensive option. The recommended approach Is to c:onduct • demonJlBllon propamln the
Sevier River DnIJnaae to validate winter oroanpltle cloud seedlna. Accordir1aly. deslpl consJcIenIIons
are reviewed and the best .. perimental ..... Is selected for the basin. A \WOoa.age propam Is pnlIX*d
thai would emphasize cause·and .. rrea physical e>perimcnls over a limited ..... du"", the 8m phase.
The second phase would consist of I statistical/physlcal .. perimeft to conOrm the muldwinter Inauscs
that seeding c:ouId produce over I large are..
Preliminary bcnelit-<XlSl estimllCS are given based on an assumed Increase In seasonaI.snowpact with
subsequent runorr calculated by a snow aa:umullllon and abllIIon model. An economic analysis by the
Utah Division of Wiler Resources provided the value of the calcuIaltd addldonal WIler. TWo c:osu of
oper1lional seeding were used. The first reOects the COSII of the Utah openadonal seedina propam at
currenUy oonducted. using widely spaced valley &enentors. The second estimale rdIeets the additional
COSII of using cIosdy spaced. high output genentolS weD up the windward slopes 10 Improve WJeIIn&.
The results indicate bcnefit-<XlSl rllios from lbout 3:1 to more than 10:1. dependinl upon the &SSIIIIII'Il<n
made. If winter cloud seeding can provide mouruin snowfall Increases ~ or ~ 10
percent. the teclwlology should have good economic justification.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

The Bu ...... of RccIlIDlIloo (RecWnllloo) and the Utah DWR (Divl5lon of WalU Resourocs) IrC mutually
I~d In dclennlnina the feasibility of enllancln, the winter soowpack and subsequent NIlOrr In Utah·s
Sevier River Basin shown on lilUre 1· 1. Recllll1a~oo Inv.w,1l<:d the potential of developing a
u:chnIcally sound and valldll<:d soowpadi: enhancement pro,"'" for the Se·,ier River Drainage. The
technoIOIY of weather modillcaUon. commonly called cloud seeding. was to be considered as the m=
of soowpack auamenlllJon. Much of the streamllow in the Sevier River Is due to the spring and early
summer mellin, of the mountain soowpack In the basin.
The objectives of lhis Inv.w,aUoo were ( I) to determine the meteorological feasibility of Increasing the
water yield of the Sevier River Basin lhrouah the appUelIion of state-of·the.art winter cloud seeding to
IIIOUIIIaIn clouds. (2) to develop an e.perimental design to sclenUlleally validate the effects of cloud
scedJna In the basin. and (3) to provide reasooabIc .wmates of the maanJtudc of the precipitation and
resulUnallrellDOOw lnereases thai mla/ll be expected from operlllonal seedln,. and the benefitkost r¥1o
of such appUelIion.

Inv.wallloos of winter soowpack enhancement by cloud seeding In Utah began In the late 1960·s. Early
suppGl1 oflhis worlt WIS provided to Utah State UniveBity by ReclamaUoo·s Project Skywater. Detailed
analyses of experimental seeding from the wlnteB of 1969-10 lhrouah 1915·16 were reponed by HIU

(1919).

Since 1981 • research proJrIID braely spoosored by NOAA (National Oceank and Atmospheric
Admlnislnlloo) has inv.w,1l<:d the errectlveness of the Utah aperlllooal seedin, pro.,.", (Reinking.
1985). ThIs Uta/VNOAA Annospheric Modlflc:atlon Pro.,.", has InvesUJIl<:d the physleal processes that
occur In both seeded and nonseeded winter storms passing over the 1'uJIw Mountains of south central
Utah. A series of comprdJc:nsJve Final Rcpol1S has documented these studies. These repol1S and
associated publications In tlY.. scicnUfic literature. reviewed In section 3. have provided informlllon that
has subst.antlally contributed to IJIis feasibility Sludy.
In addlUoo to revlewln, the results of past ruean:h ellol1S In Utah. and simUar studies from neamy Slates
In the Rocky MountaIn region. this repol1 CXIIDIned precipitation data from Cedar Breaks. lIT. Blowhard
MountaIn radar. I site atop Cedar Breaks. provided hlah altitude data in the Sevier River DraInage with
I reasonably loog·term record. Observations from lhis site IrC asswned to approximate the soowfall
cUmllOIogy for the hlaher elevaUons In the drainage ",hlch provide much of the strellDnow.

Hydrological modelJlna studies have been provided by the NWS (Natlooal Weather Service) River
Forecast center In Salt Lake Oty. using estlmated increases In precipitation expected from cloud seedlna.
From the NWS model results. a determlnIIlon of the benefits of cloud seeding was made by DWR
persomeL These estlmates. aloog with probable costs of conductlng an Gpe/1Itiooal prognm. provided
informlllon for I preliminary benefit-alSl analysis. However. a number of unceminUes exist In malting
the benefit-<OSt CSlJmatcs that can only be clarified by more definitive physical and statistical Sludles than
conducted to date.
The review In sectloo 3 revealed several uncel1linties concerning the effectiveness of winter cloud seeding.
ConacqucntJy. oonsIderabie lIICnlIoo Is given to designing a weather modJncatioo demonstration pro.,.",
for the Sevier River DraInage. These uncel1alnties IrC not unique to the Sevier DraInage or even to the
State of Utah. but many of them should be answered for the intermountain West in general In order to
place the technology of winte r cloud scedina on a firme r scientific fOOling.
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2.

FUNDAMENTALS OF SEEDING WlNTE~ CLOUOS OVER MOUNTAINS

An undelSWldlng of ~ fundameruls of winler cloud seeding over mounlainou.s lemin Is necessary 10
mucll of !he dJSCUSSion In lhIs n:pon. Accordingly. a brief descripllon is given in lhIs section.

2.1 Winter Orographic Cloud.
WiIlIer clouds Over mounWns are often refe~ 10 as "~rogl2phic clouds" as !hey are whoUy or partiolly
produced by !he uplift of moisl lir whle:: can occur when alrflow Is furced over rising lOpOgraphy. 1 ...
orographic cloud In a MOl sense refers 10 local clOIOds whose fonn Is delerlJlltoed by !he effects of
IemIn on !he pauIn, alrflow. However. in lhIs repon. a broader InIetpreWion will be used In which IU
winlu clouds over mounWns with any poIe/IIJal for preciplr.don are considered oro~ . Such clouds
range from smIU "cap clouds" JUSl above or enveloping !he lOp of a ItIOURWn ridge 10 !hose portions of
widespread cloud syslems IIW are assocIlled with ItIOURWns. The laller s)'SlemS are chJe.Oy produced by
l'Wlual uplift from cold fronts or lroUghs and may exlend for hundreds of idlomClers. However. such
syslemS have an orographic OOIIIponenI embedded wllhin !hem w,",rever additional uplift Is produced by
!he dJSlWbance of orography on !he alrflow. IUngno (1986) ref.,. 10 such s)'SlemS as "orogl2phJclUy
enhanced." These uplift zones can produce laIze maxima In I!'IIIJd Wiler production thaI are very
Imporlanl for cloud secdJna pocenlJal. In lhIs n:pon orographic clouds wW ltoelude !hose portions of IIIJU
cloud syslems IIW have 1IIOWUaIn·lnduced liquid wiler and prcdplWion processes openting wllhin !hem.
lenD

If !he usocIll<d cooUng of !he lifted alr over a mouruain barrier results In !he relative humidity exceeding
100 pen:cnt, tiny liquid droplets will oondense from !he wllet vapor In !he alr. These droplets. mucllllke
!hose found In a fo,. wlU result In a visible cloud. If !he cloud Is colder !han 0 0c, !he dropleu will be
supercooled. IIW Is. colder !han !he freezing polnl of bulk wiler but still Uquld due 10 !heir wIU sizes
TIic lerIJllnai veloclly of !he tiny dropiCU Is very low SO even slight upward motion In !he Ilruosphere .,.,;
Ut:J>.!hem suspended. These supercooled wllet droplets wW not freeze unkss!hey lei very cold (around
-40 C). oondense on or conllcl a smIU forelgn particle (an loe nucleus) IIW can cause !hem 10 become
a Icc crystal. or freeze onto a Wzcr and (Uler flUlng loe particle that cotlldes with !hem. Naruro! icc
nuclei often .are elrCClive In CtCIlin, loe crysWs In supercooled Uquld clouds colder !han aboul -20 .C
but not II WII1Dcr temperarures. The -20 ·C value Is only an approximation as !he c:onocntrallon of
natural loe nuclei. cffccllve III any given subfr=ln, tempenlun:. can vary sisaifiCllllly with space and
time. Mon:over. processes IIW are not hI&hly temperllUre dependeru may be producin, loe cryslals
(Hobbs and Ranino. 1988). Bu~ in ceneraJ. observations have Indlcll<d thaI wlnlet orographic clouds
with warm lOp tcmpetllUres lend 10 less effCClive producers of Ice crysWs !han clouds with cold lops.

2.2 Seeding of Winter Orographic Clouds
Ooud SCCdlni Involves !he fonnation of loe crystals In clouds IIW are supercooled but have few natural
loe nuclei (natural icc nuclei are typiclUy very tiny clay particles). In ,ene.a!. such clouds are between
In order for preclpir.don 10 occur a
fnoalon of !he droplcu mUSl be converled 10 loe crysIals. The crysIals wW &I'Ow rapidly ~o

o and about -20 ·C. thou,,, the colder 11m II can vary martedJy.
smau

snowilltu II !he expense of sunounding droplets inside a supercooled liquid cloud. nw Is because !he
SlllUradon vapor ~ Is lugher over wllet!han over loe II any r.emperarure below O.c. Consequcooy.
molecules of WIler v~r mlpllle 10 !he Ice crysIals. which may resullin eVllporadon of nearby droplcu.
Furthermore. the JTOWU1.icc crysIals may collide with many cJoud droplcu due 10 !he hlgher rIU velocity
of !he IlfllCr crysIals. resultin& In ....~Ilional &I'Owth by fr=lns of !he droplets onto !he crystals. ThIs
growth process II calIcd 1I:Cn:Iio.1 or rimln, and can result In snow pellets (also clUed soft haU or

,raupel). Auregation Is yet another ,rowth process for loe crystals In which many smIU crysWs chain
IOge!her InlO large snowOikes.
The concentratlon of Ice nuclei required to optimize seedlnl Is a complex fw1ctIon of SLW availlbility••
tempetllUre and time dependence of crystal nucleation by !he loe nuclei. Ice crystal growth and flUoul
rtieS. distribution of SLW relative 10 !he topography. and other flClOrs. These COtllplexlties are best deall
with In a numerical model. H~wever. seeding usually mUSl be able 10 ereIlC llieul severo! Ice crysIals
per liler II prevail' .1, temperllUre and moisture conditions in order 10 have any significanl impact on
snowfIU nics. For example. !he dill of Super and Helmbach (1988). from January 15. 1985. lndicll<d
IIW seedin, crell<d aboul 10 10 20 ice crysWs per Uler over !he WJeI area with typical Uquld wllet
contelllS of about 0.1 , m" and cloud temperarures nur -IOOC. Yel caIcuIll<d precipilation DIeS II !he
10WCSl aircraft sampling level were only aboul 0.06 10 0.09 mm h" and !here was no clear evidence IIW
!he seedin, decreased !he cloud SLW. Model calculations by Young ( 1974) and 0Ihers also suUCSlIIW
Ills unlikely thaI signifICant snowfIU ISleS can be achieved under most cloud conditions with less than
aboul 10 effective icc nuclei per liter. Significantly higher c:oncenlradons often may be required 10
optimize conversion of cloud water 10 preciplr.don.
Snowllal<es can settle 10 !he &round if !hey grow laIzo enough and flU (ar enough before being carried
downwind of !he mountain banier. TypiclUy downward modon of !he alrstream 10 !he Icc of the barrier
will evaporate !he cloud droplets and sublimate !he Ice crysIals so cloud seedln, Involves a "nce" 10 &et
snowOakes 10 !he &round before !he zone of downward modon Is reached. Dcnnls (1980) prcsenlS a more
detail... discussion of !he physical proocsscs involved In !he fonnllion of snowrIU In wlnler oroJflphlc
cloud! .

The concepcual model of what is .. peeled 10 happen foUowln, seedln, of a winter oroanphIc cloud has
not chan,ed nw1<cdly since Ludlam (l9~S) wrote hJs classic article on !he subject. Sltnllar Ideas were
resIaIed In dlffemu fonn by Super and Heimbach (l9~3) In dlscusslns willi cenenl SUltmCtllS could be
made about artificial seeding. They noted ~
"in order for cloud seedln, 10 ltoerease snowfIU from winler clouds over mounlainous lerTaln.
severo! links In a chain of physical evClll$ mUSl exist. Fl~ SCCdIn& mlLCrial mUSl be
suocessfully and reUably produced. Second. lhIs mlLCrial mUSl be tr:::ISpOncd iNO a region of
cloud IIW has supercooled WIler or Ice supersanorallon In excess of IIW which can be converled
10 Ice by nIlurany produced loe crystals. ThIrd. !he seedln, mlLCrial must have dJspel1ed
surrlCiently upon reachJng lhIs re,lon 50 IIW a signlflCllll volume Is affCCled by !he desired
concentration ran,e of ice nuclei or !he resulting loe crysIals. In !he case of A&I SCCdInc. lhIs
lequlres. fOUM. IIW !he temperllure be low enough for subslanllal nucleation 10 occur. Once
loe crysWs fonn . !hey mUSl remaln In an environmClll suitable for growth 1011& enough to
enable flUout 10 occur. lenerally prior 10 !heir
carried be)ond !he IIIOWUaIn barrier where
downslope modon. cloud cvaponllon and loe crystal subUmllion typiclUy exIst."

bein,

2.3 Feulbility iaaue. of Winter Orographic Cloud Seedlng

In !he Ughl of current understandJn, of !he physical proocsscs In winl<:r oro&np/olc clouds. a cJoud seeding
feaslbilily SlUdy should address a few basic questions. First and foremost. does exoess SLW exist durinI
slgniflCanl portions of llieul some wlncer SIOrms7 More speclficlUy. II !here a ligniRead Oux of SLW
over !he mountain barriers under consideration during tIr course of a lypical wlnler7 The Oux or flow
of SLW Is approximately !he verticlUy inIqnl.cd amount of SLW multiplied by !he mean windspecd In
!he layer contalnlnj; !he SLW. A properly conducled cloud SCCdIn, projcc:l mlghl c:onven a slgnifiead

fract.lon. but never all. of the
~ nux of SLW to snowfall Thus. the SLW nux represents an
lute maximum amoun of w ter greaaer than the ount cloud seeding can convert to precipitation.
The fraction of SLW lhal could be converted to snowfall by an optJmally designed and conducted cloud
soedin program can only be estimated. However. If the
Oux of SLW over the area of Interest
were not I gnlftean1 fractJon of the 5C
precipltallon lhal f.us on the area. or of the seasonal
streamflow that 00 from the area. it would have to be conduded OW cloud seeding potential w
me regions where the benefits
llmited. But even limited potenlial might be economically auraa.ive
of additional
r m high.
Some estiJnlle of the avalhbie SLW'. the
c -raw m terial- for cloud seeding to be effective. should
be made In • feasibility
y. Fortunately. such CSlim
have been made pracLJcal the past vera! years
th mJcro
e radiometer observ ons (Hou et al .• 1983). These measuremen of integrated SLW
have been m.le at • number of
in the W , including two In the ~'!v er River Draina e (Tushar
Mountains and Wasatch PlaIeau).

It will be shown Intion 3 that a ignific:aru SLW flux has been 0 rved over the area or Interest and
over other barriers In the West. It Is. therefore. reasonable to co lder other pertinent questions. For
pie. hat are the meteorological conditions ( rm stage. wind velocity.
lity. cloud Uti
e
etc.) Ihat aocompany SLW? ThIs inform on relates to expetimcnt.a1 design and to when operaLional
scedln
be done. The
al distribution of the SLW I Importanl for consideration of where and
at what tempcmures nucleation of ce crystals
·bIt. TIt It Is uselulto know the typical
Ilion
of the SLW cloud relative to the mountain barrier.
Once the
dal and temporal dlstributl
of SLW are reasonably understood, anention should be turned
to the T D (lIInSpOrt and dispersion) of the seeding gen The T&D of both airborne- and groundrel
Agllnvolve compJex
of airflow and turbulence near rugged temin. In dition, recent
rk over the W
PlaIeau
demonstralcd the importance of even weak embedded convection in
the .clD of valley-reL
Agl.
Once the ability has been demonstraled to routinely tranSpOrt AgI to the SLW zone in appropriate
rem n. The volume filled with Agl. nucleali n
• and su quen!. ice
concentral.ions. other
crystal growth and faUout fa aU need to be considered. It should be documented whether algnlficant
fract.lon of the cI)'5lals grow to snown es or snow pelle which fall to the rface before biimating
in the lee of the barrier.

3.

REVIEW OF RELEVANT UTERATURE AND WEATHER OBSERVATIONS

As noted above. both experimental and operational wiNer cloud JeCdIn, have ~ conducted In UC.:L
Experimental seeding rerers 10 projects with lhe primary aim or Increasing knowled,. rather lhan water.
The purpose or such pro,lew is to continue to improve exlSllng leChnololY. On !he Olhu hand.
openIJonaI projects apply existing lCCMoIOIY ror !he purposc or enhanf:Ing proclpilaUon and _0010.
However. research can be "plW·backed" on openIJonaI programs to ev"UIIc lhelr effectiveness and to
suges! means or Improvln,!hem. The UlIhINOAA cooperative research propam Is III excdJent example
or lhJs approach. Analyses or both operational and experimental seedln, programs have provided I
subslantiu amount or applicable lruormation ror lhe current study.

3.1 SIItUltlc.l Evidence
Publlshed statistical onaIyses or past Utah seedin& pro&ramS lOUt be examined reallzln, uw such onaIyses
are rrequently Inconclusive. ~atiy when applied to operational projecU. The difficulties or
nonrandomlzed operational prog.'lIIII ev"uation are well known; ror example. see DennIs (1980). Eartler
experimentaJ procrams UW were randomIzed ollen had serious design flaws In U&/1I orlOdlY·s knowled,..
In some cues !he complexity or tr.InSpOn and dispersion WAS underestimated and !here Is serious doubl
UW lhe clouds were routinely seeded with sufficient c:oncentradons or Ice nucleI. The same flaws IlUly
have ollen existed in operallonal programs.
A number or statistical onaIyses have ~ rqx>ned rrom Utah. mostly deaIIn, with opentJonaI seedln,
projects. An exceptJon Is lhe ev"ullion by HlU (1979) which described two randomized wiNer seedln,
experiments in !he nonbern Wasatch MOUIIIIJn> ;:oar Lo,1I1. The lim seedin, experimenl. conducted
durin, !he winters or 1969-70. 197()'71. and 197I ·n . used IIrcraII seedln, with pyrocecmlc flares
Agl. Three mountaln·top Agi ,eneralOrs were openued ror!he second experln:c:c~ durin, !he
winters or 1973-74. 1974·7'. and 197'·76. BrieJIy.!he results or these experimenlS were mixed. The
seri .. seedln, experiment showed no stadstIcaIly significant Increases. More encouracln& but !OIIIJ DOl
significant ,...sults were round ror!he &round based seedln, program.

contaInIn,

A major problem with lhe de5lgn or !he northern WasalCh experiments was the use or ~ mb
(approxlmllely 18.000 ft m.sJ.) lernperarures and raw!nsonde·esUmlled cloud·top ternpenlUres as
indicators or cloud seedabi1ity. 11IIs was I common approach It the time berore routine observations or
cloud SLW were practlca1. It was believed tha clouds with warm lOpS were more likely to be ~
lhan cold·topped clouds (Grant and Elliolt. 1974) since the IllIer should have more lbund&nt IUlUrallcr
nuclei (boch Inmel.. and natural Ice nuclel are very ternperarure dependant but the rormer lit I'lOI'e
errective II warmer lernpetal\lreS). An llternpt to resolve lhIs problem was to use aIrcraIIlcin& rq>OItS
as 1~ICIIlve or cloud seedabillty (lhJs approach was Iller expanded upon by HIU. I 982a). When
precipitation dw were stratified by lhIs par:lIIIeter and lhe resullS or both lhe aeri .. and &round seedln,
pro,rams were combined. seasonal Increases or about I' pen:enl were su&JOSled. It appeared UW most
or lhJ~ sugested increase was derived (rom 1pp''O ximllcly one·sixth or the winter storms. However. the
lenWJve nature or these suJBesllons was stressed alon, with the need ror verification (HID. 1979).
~ second major problem with the experimental designs or the two nonbern WISIICh programs likdy was
lnadequlte dispersion or the seeding mlterial. Ot>sswind spadn, between the three lIlOUIIIIJn.lOp
, enerllors was about II and 18 mi. respcct!vely. Based on observations or A,I plumes rrom other hI&h
altitude generalOrs (Holroyd et .... 1988; Super and Heimbach. 1988). It seems unlikely lhaI most or the
cloud volume upwind and over the WaJllch target arel contained Agi with UW much dlSllnce between
release poinlS.

7

HIU (19801) reponed on lhe resullS or measuremenlS or !he dispersion or alrcraft· released A81. durin,
nonconvccdve winter storms over lhe nonbern Wasatch Mountalns. He concluded thaI both vertical and
horizontal dispersion were "much lower lhan UW desi red ror errccdve seeding."
Thus while the SlaUsUcal onaIyses or the two northern Wasltch seedln, experimenlS were inconclusive.
e"";ination or them In lI&ht or cum:nt knowledge sugCSlS possible physical reasons ror UW result
Ooud seedlDl has ~ conducted In some poRion or Utah each winter since !he 1973·74 season with !he
exception or 1983.14 (Griffith et .... 1991). The fim onaIysls or lhJs
program pubUshed In !he
open scicnllflc IltenlUre was by Hill (1978) who considered only the lirst two winters. He developed I
pred!clor ICChnlque usln, rawinsonde upper .. r and proclpllaUon observltions ror seven unseeded SC'-'OllS.
HIlI concluded thai lhere was UUle evidence to suppo<\ or reject any chan,e In proelpitadon due to the
seedln,. and lhaI any errecl. Ir presenl. was likely Ic.u lhan 10 percent over !he whole area. or course
!he data SCI was quite smaI1l1 lhe time. making ev"ulllon difficult

Ion,·=

poesented I post hoc stlllstical ev .. ~ation or lhe lim 7 years or !he Utah
openIJonaI projccl for centn1 and southern Utah. Includln, !he Sevier RJver basin. BOIh pound
ecneralOra and seedin& aln:raft were used unUll979. Thereafter only ground releases or Agi were m~ .
Thorn ..... and Griffith compared precipitation measurements In !he target with control areas. both dunng
!he seeded wllUtS and ror several wInIets prior to seedln,. 11Ils common evaluation approach ror
operaIIonaI projects mUSlassume that lhe WJeI-<:OO\lOI relationship did not chan,. rrom the nonseeded
period to !he seeded period except as !he result of any seedlDl effecu. The aulhotS concluded that
primary target proclpllaUon lnereases or between 13 and 20 percent were lodicatell.

Thorn ..... and Griffith (1981)

HIU (1982b) reviewed !he operIIIonaI JeCdin& procram ror approxlmltely the same period but Included
the el&hth wiNer as well. His evaluation used not only targct-control rcladonships rrom proclpltadon
pup (with two different COOItOI areas). but also olher covarilleJ such as upwind surface vressure and
upper alrobservlllons. HIll·s analysis questioned the apparcnI seedln&lncreases shown In lhe proclpllaUon
data bued on hlsIorIcaI re~ ICChnlques. ThIs was put1aUy due to !he apparent IncIUSCS bein&
randomly distributed between seeded and nonseeded clays when various control sites were used.
Moreover. HIlI used control proclpitadon ,IUP "on, !he Callrornll coast to show thai. relative to the
l . aUabIc hlsIorIcaI ~ proelpltadon Increased Cti!Wlrd rorm Callrornla to Utah during !he seeded
period. especially durin, the yeat11978. 1979. and 1980. These depanures In the historic" proelpitadon
pallem Ioppeared to be due to causes other lhan seeding. 11Ils fiodln, raises doubls lbout !he stability or
the target-<:OO\lOl relationships. and. hence. evaluations based on historical proclpilation dw.
Griffith et ... (1991) recently reviewed 13 wInIets or operational seedln, In central and soulhem Utah.
IncludiDl lhe Sevier RJver Basin. The authors wort ror the company UW has conducted the operaIlonaI
propam In Utah for many years and are very rammar wIth the projd. Thdr onaIysls Included the
1973-74 lhrou&h 1982·83 wInIets and !he 1987·88lhrou&h 1989-90 wInIets. No seedin, was conducted
durin, !he 1983-14 wInI.er and only one county was seeded !he rollowin, Ihree season,. ACIUII1y. only
two widely separated counties In central and soulhem Utah were seeded dqrin, !he 1987· 88 winter so It
Is sulpriJln, UW it was Included In !he "seeded winter" Ust.. The basis or lhJs onaIysis was the use or I
hlstorical repaslon relationship between the target and I COOItOI area ror several winters prior to tilt.
seeded period. R=ItJ indicated UW ror !he primary target ...... which Includes I I..,. poRion or the
Sevier draJna&e. seedin, produced III II ·pe~ Increase In seasonal proclpilatiorL The ratio or observed
to predicted WJet area proclpllation (predicWI calculIIed from the , lIJet-control regression cquatlon ror
lIonseeded wlnl.ets) was creater lhan 1.0 ror 12 or !he 13 winters. ' ''ucs 1III&ed rrom 0.96 to 1.29. the
bUer su&&estln, I 29-percent Increase.

~o. 1.19. was from lhc 1988·89 oelSOll when only CWO counties were scecIed. Such
• IWlIl would nol be expcacd IIId II seems Ukely Chal causes 0Ihct lhIn seeding resuilCd In this lalJe
difference between lhc Wlet IIId oonllOl prrdpilallon. The I.arge departu'" during lhc 1988· 1989 seaJOII
raiscs queslions aboul lhc SUbiUly of lhc Wlel-allUtOl rdlllonship. similar to !hose ~ by Hill
( 1982b).

The third hlghesl

Sevenll of lhc oonllOl puges used In lhc Griffith et aI. (1991) evllUllion differ from !hose used by CWO
of lhc same IlIthors 10 years earlier (Thompson IIId Griffith. 1981 ). For eumple. lhroe Nevada ,llI,es
we", used in lhc 1981 analysis vs. five In 1991.111d five Ulah ,llI,es
used in 1981 vs. two In 1991.
The5e dise",pancies also reduce lhc de..... of confidence Chal can be pllCCd on lhc IWlIts of lhc most
r=nI sWlstlcll analysis.

we'"

In summary.lhc sWIstlcll n:suIts reviewed above can nol be oonsldered conclusive. but some suaaest that
average seasonal snowpICk Increases of about 10 percent may be oa:urrina whit lhc Ulah opcmIonaI
program. Similar suUCSltd Increases hive n:suIlCd fror analyses of some \lIlCI*IonaI programs !lid
experiments In lhc Rocky Mountain "'gion. The IO-pcrccnt vllue Is comi5U:nl with lhc most ...,....
American MeleOrologlcll SocIety policy stIIemenI .... Iew of lhc Weslem UnilCd Stales quoted In
section 3.4.

3.2 Phyaicel Evidence
A oonslderable body of physlcll evidence rdevant to lhc ~on of cloud seeding feaslbIJ1t:t his been
'>bIalncd in Ulah IIId nearby Stales. The Ulah Stale University program obIaIncd I IAII' body of physlcll
evidence. primarily during lhc 1970's IiIld early 1980'.. For eumplc. Hill (l981J» devc:..'>pcd se.xIIna
criteria ba!cd on measurements of SLW. prccIpiWlon. cloud lOp tanpcraru'" IIId venlcll Ilr mollon. Hill
and Woffinden (1980) developed a balIoon·bomc Instrumenl ("c\oudsonde") for measurinl venlcll proILIei
of SL"I. Obscrvlllons with this device we", used by Hill (1986) to show lhaI. "upward venlcll mOllon
and supercooled Uquld water .... found most often In • verticil zone [rom aboul 500 m below lhc barrier
CtcSl to aboul 2SOO m lbove with. median height of between 500 and 1000 m above lhc CtcSl." The
cxistcncc of most SLW II low level5 above lhc windward slope IIld crest of lhc barrier aI.so was
documented by Hobbs (19751) for lhc Cascade MowuIns of WIShinglOn. IIy HeggIl et II. (1983) IIld
Hegg1l111d Raibcr (1988) for lhc Siena Nevada. IIld his been shown over differau ranges In Colorwlo
(e. ... Holroyd and Super. 1984). Knowing lhaI most SLW lends to be In this "'pon Is of conslde~
Importance when 1llemptln, to Wlet lhc SLW with A,l. Since most of lhc SLW Is near lhc barrier
surface. produced by lhc mulmwn venlcll modons of forced airflow over lhc mount.aIn (al \east in lhc
I bsence of convectlon). II Is more likely lhaI grouiId.ba!cd seedlnl can suc:ued in provldln,lce lIIICIel
to lhc SLW. On lhc OIher hIIld. cloud tanpcrarures near lhc barrier soroetimes win be too warm for
sl&niflcanl nuclClllon by "'11. TypIcII generator OIItpulS IIId plwne dlspcrslon wiU IWlII In low
concenuatJons of effectlve ice nucleI II tanpctlrU'" warmer lhIn aboul -8 "C.
convcntlonal
soluUons IIId seedin, rates.

usin,

Only Umlted analysls of lhc n:ccnl WlSllch Platuu measun:ments his been accompUshed. However.
some InlUlllmpresslons ",m be noced lhtOIIahOIIllhc followin, discussion by lhc lead l uthor of this n:pon
who was Involved In lhc Wasatth PlIICIlI Held efforts.
A flllll repon by Hill (1982b) discusses lhc first Tushat MOIIDtains field cffon and IWlIUng lindings.
FIlIIl n:ports edited by Lon, (1984. 1986) and Hu&ains (l99Oa). plus I flllll n:pon authored by Huglns
(199a!). aU presenI results from mo", recent field projecls in lhc'TU5hats. Seven! conference papers and
journal anlcles have deall with specific fmdlngs In delal1 (e., .• Hu,,1ns et II .. 1989; Long et aI.. 1990:
Sassen elll .. 1990: UIIII el II .. 1990).

Since IWlIts from lhc 'TU5hats .... well documented In flllll n:ports and publiutloru. only lhc major
~j &hU&hts will be pven hue. The main emphasis of most 'TU5hat field programs was to describe lhc
s.,aU1I1Ild tanponll disuibuUons of SLW In orolflPhlc clouds IIId to underslmd lhc physical processes
lhaI produced and depleted lhc SLW. II was approprillC to first consider lhc avillabilily of SLW since
lt Is .-led for cloud 5eedin,to be effectlve.
3.2.1
Supercooled liquid _ _ 0bM .....Jon...... rIIhu oonslstent ponrayll of SLW dlstribuUons
his emeraed from lhc 'TU5hat Mountalr. observaUons. ThIs portrayal Is In good agreemenl with
impressions gained on lhc Wasatch PlIICIU <kirinl early 1991. and with pubUshed IWlIts from locations
near Utah. Eumples of 0Ihct recent studies of SLW In lhc intttmOllDtain West Include results from lhc
Park Ran,e of CoIondo (Rauber et II•• 1986). lhc GtIIld Mesa of Colorwlo (Holroyd and Super. 1984;
80e and Super. 1986; 'Iblmpson IIld Super. 1987). and lhc Moaollon RIm of Arizooa (Super and 8oe.
1988a; Super IIld Holroyd. 1989). Superwo1ed liquid watu Investlallions from IS far lway as California
(Heun IIId Rauber. 1988) .... in genenII Ign:emem with lhc Ulah portrayal discussed below.

Most of lhc Ulah measun:ments we", made by micro .,ave rad iometers. However. lidar observations of
lhc base of lhc Uquld cloud. 1In:tan measurements of cloud wiler oonlenl, "cloudsonde" data on lhc
venlcll dlstribuUon of SLW and surface Icing probe observations aU hive added to lhc ovenlll
represenlaUons of SLW epiJOdes. The first polru Is lhaI SL W was observed for many hOIIrs each wirKr.
Most storms had IIIC1Sl soroe SLW presenI durin, portions of lhclr passlie.
Venlcally Integrated values of SLW were below 0. 1 mm mo", lhIn half lhc Ume WJlI cloud liquid was
observed. A value of 0.1 mm Is equlvllcntto only 0.1 , m') If lhc WIler Is uniformly dlSUibuted lhtOIIgh
1 km depch of cloud. Thus. liquid wiler 1m0llDlS often are UmllCd. Nevetlhcless. lhc high frequency of
oa:urn:nce of low SLW values IWlIts In lhese periods produclnl I lalle fnacUon of lhc seasonal SLW
nux. Occasionally. lS·mln means of SLW exceeded 0.5 mm. IIId rarely 1.0 mm. The5e less frequent
periods with abundant SLW usuaUy IWlIted from convection. The _Itt periods also produce I lalJe
fractlon of lhc seasonal nux. so nellhcr lhc many hours with limited SLW nor lhc Infrequenl hOIIrs with
abundanl SLW should be Ignored by. seedln, projecL

Field re:Ie3rch his been oondUCled In Ulah under lhc Ula/VNOM Cooperatlve Program eariy In each of
lhc years 1981 . 1983. 1985. 1987. 1989. 1990. IIld 1991. Field efforts we", between mld·January IIId
mld·March and lamd from 6 to 8 weeks. AU bul lhc 1990 IIld 1991 field projeas were canried 0111 In
lhc 'TU5hat Mountains of SOUIhem Ulah near Beaver. The limited 1990 observational program IIId more
extensive 1991 field projecl we", oonduclCd on lhc Wasatch PlaIeaU of talItal Ulah near Fairview.
Portions of both expcrime:nuJ areas drain Into !he Sevier River system so lhc observllllons have dllOlCl
relevance to this feasibiUly study.

''lIS most often II or below lhc 3SOO-m m.sJ . crest of lhc Tushat Mountains
(Sassen. 1985) with a corresponding temperatu", gcnerally between - 5 to - 10 -c. Uquld bases we",
rarely me", lhIn 1000 m above lhc cn:sUlne. Analysls of saturaled layers from rawinsonc\e dlta. pn:sumed
to corualn most oflhc SLW. indicated such lAyers oeldom extended mo", lhIn 2000 m above lhc ctcSlllnc.
Observlllons of Aat plwnes from high alUtude sites hive Indlclled most of lhc seedln, mllerial Is found
within 700 m of lhc barrier In lhc ab5c:nce of convectlon (Holroyd et II. 1988). Assumln8 lhc situation
Is slmUat for lhc 'TU5hats. lhc SLW zone sometimes would be too warm for effectlve nuclelllon. expcded
to oa:ur II cloud tanperatun:s colder lhIn aboul -8 °C. The exact tanperatu'" at whlch an IdequIIe
conccnIratlon of Ice nuclei wiU exist Is I function of _enll variables including generator OIIlpUI and lhc
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effectiveness ClINe for \he type: of Agi U5ed. ICUve rnocIes of nuclellion and \heI r rIleS. dispersion of \he
seeding agen~ etc. However. stonns with hiJhcr SLW amounts t.cnd 10 be warmer whlch compounds \he
potmtJaI problem of providing lnsulllcleni Ice nuclei. Butlhesc wanner. weller storms also t.cnd 10 have
rmbedded OOIlvection present. lmp<C$Slons pined during \he 1991 lield season strongly supest thai
convection can Ir.InSpOfI 1.,1 from even Iow·level valley gmcrllors 10 altitudes well lbove \he barrier
wile", temperllures mlY be cold enouJh for nucleation.
Larger SLW amounts t.cnd 10 occur with shallow clouds having warm lOpS thai oRen are lnefflcim
precipitation producers due 10 I lacIr. of narural Ice c:rystaI$. Deep clouds with high. cold lOP' ItnCrally
produce hiJh conc:entrIllons of Ice c:rystaI$ which can settle throuJh \he SLW condensaIe produced near
\he mountain slopes and OOIlven much of It 10 snowflakes or graupel Huglns et aI. (1989) showal
evidence for this tendency In thai mesoscale bonds bad 210 4 times hiJhcr pn:cIplwJon rIleS than adjawll
periods between bands but \he IlIter bad greIler SLW amounts. lbIs SU"ests consIdu1bIe vlriabiUty In
storm seedabllity not only from storm-\O-SlOrm but th:ouJllout I storm passaae. SlmUar variability was
shown by Rauberet aI. ( 1986) a.nd He"lI and Rauber (19S1). The bonds shown by HuWns ct al. (1989)
we", only 5 10 15 km wide. Slmllar S\rUctu", bas been shown fOf winter stonns over \he Cascade Ran,e
In Wublnaton. \he Sle.... Nevada of CaUfomla. and \he MoJOUon Rlm of norlhem Arizona.

As discussed earlier. \he nux of SLW over \he crest of I barrier represents \he absolute mulmum arnowu
of liquId thai seed In, could OOIlven 10 Ice c:rystaI$. Only I fraction of \he Ice crystal.s ml~ reach \he
sudace as addltlona1 snowfall Thus. seedln,-Induced preclplwJon wlU never ""ceed \he SLW nux over
• barrier. but wiIJ be some (rxtion of that nux. The specific frxtlon thai can be converted 10
precipitation would be expected 10 vary with storm conditions and seedln, effectiveness and Is difficult
10 quantify with present knowled,e.
Estimates of SLW nux we", made for several TUshat dill sets. Rauber and Grant (1987) estlmllCd \he
amount of SLW puslng \he cn:st for I single storm In February 1983. lbIs was done with rawlnsonde
wind dill for \he devllion of \he barrier
and scanning microwave radiometer measun:ments coUected
about 20 km west of \he crest II I much lower devltlon. It was necessary to normaliu \he radiometer
data 10 \he zenith so \he obseNlllons may notlOIaIly "'present condiUons over \he CIUIIIne. However.
precipitation was very limited so most of \he nux should have passed \he downwind CIUIIine as exCC$S
SLW. The resulUng estimlle of IOIaI SLW nux for I 13-hour puIod was equivalent 10 approXinla1dy 13
percent of \he mean llVluaI runoff from \he Beaver Rlver whlch drains \he west slopes of \he Tu5hars (\he
east slopes drain Into \he Sevier River). lbIs case study appeared 10 have substanUaI seeding poIenUaI.
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Long (1986) "'POrted on eariy 1985 dill from \he Tllsbar Mountains. also based on mlcrowlve radiometer
and rawlnsondc wlndspeed measun:menlS. During this season. \he radiometer was II I slgnilicanlly higber
elevlllon than during 1983. IOCIled only aboul5 km west of \he barrier crest. Similardm wen: prescnIed
by Huggins (19900) for \he 1987 field season wilen \he radiometer was located II \he same siIC as In 1985.
Uqui . .... er liux estimllCS for early 1989. given by Hu"lns (l99CR». we", again for \he west slope
radiometer siIC U5ed \he previous two obseNlllonal seasons.
During \he above noted TUshat field programs \he term "storm" was used to designate. period with
sIgnificant cloud cover over \he research area pen:elved to have some probability of producing
precipltaUon. As a minimum thai meant I broken 10 overcast mid-level or lower level cloud deck.
Research periods coincided with storm periods. It is of Inten:st 10 consider I oummary of SLW nux
estlmlles for storm episodes during \he 1985. 1987 and 1989 seasons. 1bIs provides \he beglnninp of
a "cl imatology" of possibly seedable events over \he Sevier Rlver Basin. While only throe ",laUvely sIlon
f1e1d seasons are Involved. ICWal SLW obseNlllom are much mo", n:ievant to \he question of seeding
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potenUaI than prcciplt.don obseNlllons to be exam ined Iller. However. pn:clpiWion meuun:ments have
\he advantage of beina IvaUabie for complete winICr seasons over many ye.lrs.

Tible 3. 1 bas been extnICted from \he previously cited final "'POrts for \he 3 years In question with
pn:cIpitation daIa for 1989 supplied by HUSllns (personal communication). The mass of SLW puslng
over each meICr of ridgellne of \he 1'IIsbars bas been estlmlled for all stormJ with any microwave
radiometer observlUons (seven storms had no dill). The beginning dlle of each storm and ilS durlllon
are noted In columns I and 2. Whenever SLW dill wen: missing for pan of an episode It was assumed
thai \he obseNaUons for \he fraction of \he storm measu",d (coiumn 3) were "'presenwJve of \he enU",
storm duraUon and \he estimlted mw of SLW was adjusted accordingly (column 5). storm precipiWlon
IOIaIs (column 4)
radiometer 'I IC.

are from \he same gauge (P6) each J('1ISOfI. locllCd about I kilometer upslope from \he

T _ 3.1 . "Storm tOial SLW

Storm begin date

Storm
(Iv)

~ratlon

nux ancl!"ClpbllOn tor tine wi ........
Fraction 01 storm
with t.... 005.

Totalpr~ .

Ad;.Isled SLW

(mm)

mass (Mg" per
m 01 tidgetlne)

(percent)

1.85
Jan. 2t

14.8

0

1.0

Jan 26

17.2

0

1.0

Jan. 28

18.8

0

4.1

Jan. 29

6.6

0

0.8

Feb. 1

23.4

49

2.3

17.9

Feb. 3

7.8

48

0 .5

3.2

Feb. 4

9 .3

95

2.8

0 .0

Feb. 7

7.8

100

1.8

3.2

Feb. 8

31.3

8-4

7.9

253.3

Feb. 12

2.3

100

0.0

6.1

Feb. 20

12.2

74

6.9

2.3

Feb. 22

8.7

27

0.5

0.9

Mit. 2

29.1

81

6.9

17.7

Mit. 7

10.3

58

0.0

12.5

Mar. 10

t3.3

29

8.4

t45.8

Mar. 11

5 .7

47

0.3

0 .6

Mar. 11

8.9

87

1.5

49.2

~

...J.6.Q..

50.3

528.7

Mar. 12

-1JlA..

TOTALS

236.3

SS
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3.1 .. STORM local SLW nux end pnc: lpbUon lor Ih_ wi ....,.. • ContInue.!

Slorm begin date

Stonn
'-"ratlon (tv)

Fraction 01 stonn

Total~.

A4JstllCl SLW

wtIIIlkIx oils.

(mm)

mass (Mg' pet
m 01 r1dgeUne)

(percent)

1m
Feb. 3

14.0

0

4.1

Feb. 10

9 .5

0

1.3

Feb. 11

22.0

30

4.8

135.8

Feb. 13

20.0

78

13.7

212.7

Feb. 15

22.0

100

4.6

6.8

Feb. 18

5.7

0

0.0

Feb. 23

61.0

69

13.5

33.7

Mar. 7

12.0

68

0.0

3.5

Mar. 8

19.0

61

5.3

53.2

Mar. 13

4.5

100

3.1

124.4

Mar. 14

..22..l..

TOTALS

212.0

54

-Z.9..

...A.2...

58.3

576.3

1' .

Whlle seyeral or the SlOrm periods with larae SLW nux amounts lasted about I 10 2 days, one lasU:d only
4.5 hours (March 13, 1987) and one lasted oyer 4 days (February 8. (989). Variability Is clearly I
common element in winter stornu as has been round In oIher loc:arions. For example. $uper and Boe
( 19881) showod the lOcal nUl ror II early 1987 stornu oyer the MoaoUon Rim or Ari7001 rI/lgod rrom
I 10 41 9 Mg per meter or ridseline. Three or the Arizona slOrms excocded 230 Mg per mete r crosswind
and the rest wen: under 95 MS per met.er. Slmllll amounts and dlruibuUons lie seen In table 3.1. Thus,
I rew stDrnu each winter have considerable SLW nux while all oIhers have only limited nuX.
It can be elpected that seodlng poIenIlal also will vary consldermly. and only partially because or
yariallons In SLW. ConsIderable yarilllon can be expected In the success or deUvering ice nucleI 10 the
SLW cloud due to TkO Yarilbility. tempcnlUn: depc:ndcnce or Aal. Ume Iyallable ror nucleation, ice
crystal growth and [alIou~ and oIher ractors. The notion that seedinS will result In I Io. to 2o.pel'OClt
Increase In prcdpltatlon ror each stDrm Is erroneous. Most likely. properly oonduct.ed seedlns produces
rellllYely larae percenllle Increases In I small rraction or the stDrnu and Umited changes In the oIhers
as SUllested by the SIIIistical analysls or the Bridser Ranse. Montana. Experiment (Super. 1986) and that
or the Northem Wasatch projects (Hill, (979).

Data [rom table 3.1 were used 10 lnyesUSatc the rellllonshlp between storm lOcal pn:clp/tatlon rll up the
windword s10pc and lOcal SLW nux overhead. AIU'" 3·1 shows the ploucd pairs or ob5ervlllons ror the
27 storms with Iyallable mcasun:merus. and the linear 1east IQUIIe "'gn:sslon tine. It Is seen that. SLW
nux tcndod to be lorser In the laraer pn:clpltatlon produclns storms. This may seem I conuadlctlon as
It mlshl be II1Iidpalod that elnelent storms would conyer. IJIOS! or the nux 10 pn:dpltaUon and Inclnclcnl
storms would have oonslderable nux and UlIle pn:dpltatlon. However. the observallons show oIherwbe.
The silUlllon In Utah Is probably slnt.U1I to the northem Arizona storms dlseuued by Super and Holroyd
(1989) which had abundant SLW and limited snowrall during some (Inc rodent) phases and the converse
during oIher (dOclent) phases. The lnerodent phases tcndod to be at the besiMlns and ending or the
epl50des when the cloud decIc was shallow and cloud \OpIS were worm. Middle portions or storms.
associated with rrontal pISSIses. tendod to haYe thick c10uds with cold \OpIS that apparenUy produced
lbundant natun! Ice which converted SL W 10 snowfall.

Feb. 2

48.0

100

29.5

409.6

Feb. 8

104.0

60

8.9

216.8

Feb. 18

SO.O

62

18.8

42.4

Mar. 1

48.0

86

59/.

367.6

Mar. 5

...l2..ll...

95

....2..S...

.....11.£.

The linear correllllon coeroclent ror the dala or Ogun: 3· 1 Is 0.15. indicating lbout 54 percent or the
Ylriance In snowfall was associated with SLW lyailmiUty. Whlle that " certalnly a sisnJOcarc
rel~p, almost halr the variance Is uncxpWned. (The corn:llllon Is considerably enhanced by the

TOTALS

322.0

119.1

1047.8

two 1&rJCSI OUl produclos stornu as I Yalue or 0.45 results without them).

• 1 acnt-II 01 wiler Is 1233.5 Mg (1233.5 X· lo' gram).

none 10 about 400 M& per meter
or ridgeUne. It Is seen lhal two or Ihrte storms produced 3/4 or mon: or the lOcal SLW Dux each Ileld
season. Nearly halr or the early 1985 SLW nux passed over the banler during I aIn&Ic 31·hour storm
event while over 75 perocnl o.r the field season Dux was due 10 only 2 or the 14 epiJocIes with SLW cWa.
One storm produced 37 percent or the 19&7 lOcal Dux and thn:e or the eight samplod storms accounIod
ror 82 pen:ent or the Oeld season's llux. DurinS 1989 I slnale slOrm produeod 39 pen:ent or!hc lOcal Owt
and the second IatJesI proyldod another 35 percent ror I comblnod lOcal or 74 percenL The cumullllye
dlstribuUon or SLW nux ror the 1985, 1987 and 1989 Deld seasons Is pn:sentod by Huglns (199Ob)
which shows lhat durin, each project. halr the lOcal Dux oc:c:urn:d In 1ess than 15 percent or the
observational periods. Further, over 90 pen:cnt or the nux occurn:d in just 38 10 47 pcm:nt or the
observltlonal Ume during the thn:e seasons.

Tible 3.1 shows that storm toUllJ1lOWllS or SLW nux vary widely rrom
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SImUar dala rrom II northern Arizona storms publlshod by Super and Boc (19881), plus storm total
precipitation rrom the mlcrowaye radiometer site. were plOited on ligun: 3·2. A slmUII n:lationship was
round with I correllllon coeffident or 0.88. Asaln. the larger OUl producing storms ;:n:aUy enhance the
rellllonshlp. Anding slmllll relatlonships In Arizona and Utah. with laIJer nux amounts assocIated with
laraer predpltaUon producins storms. adds cn:dibillty 10 the results or ligun: Jol .

cases ploucd In ligun: 3-1 Is 4.6 mm. AI! but 2 or the 13
storms with below medlan snowrall had llmltod SLW nux. The gn:atcst nUl amounts were assocIated
with 7 or the 13 storms with above modlan snowfall totals. This su&SCstS that lOcal pn:dp/taUon oyer the
coune or I storm episode can be used as CfIIde indicator or SLW availability with IItUe nUl expected Ir
prcdpltaUon Is less than I rew millimeters. However. all storms with both pn:dpltatlon and Dux dala had
some nux Iyallable If snowrall was observed. Hence. the otCUrn:nce or Dleasurmle pn:clpltatlon suUCSts
that II least some nUl probably exIsted. Thus. It Is n:asonabie 10 examlnc pn:dpltatlon n:cords. as done

The medlan storm lOcal pn:dpltadon ror the
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in sectJon 3.3. 1. to approdmAIe the f~ of potmtJalIy scedable storms over I much lonier period
of n:cord tIw1 possible with microwlve nodlommr data.

The former have larse nux val ues per hour but are rcIadvely rue. The "tier are so numerous thai
summation of their IImIIed nux per hour Is significant over the course of a winter.
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Flgur. 3-1•• Storm 1DIaJ SlW t1ux ... 10101 prodpbtlon (w.", oquivaIom)
buod on 1985. 1887. and 11189 dU ,""" Tuohar Mountalno.
The 1985 field program in the 1Ushm was 2.0 months Ioni. while the 1987 and 1989 programs were
I.S months in du~on. The Avcrase nwnw of storms per month were 9.0 In 1985. 7.3 In 1987 and 3.3

In 1989. Huuim (199Oa) classified the prcciplt.don durini the 1985 and 1987 resean:It perlod5 I! dry
and normal. rcspectlvely. A 5lmUar c1wlfication was 1101 slvco for the 1989 season although HugW
(19901» 001.. storms were Infrequent but WInD . Similar db from nonhcm Artzona indicated 6.S storms
per month In early 1987 (Super and Doc. 19881). I period with sUBhUy above normal pn:dplJatlon. 1blJ
admittedly limlled data 5CI suucsts thai perhaps six to sevco storms per month might be cxpcc1Cd to pass
over the Sevier River Basin durini I typical wInler month.
The previous dlSC'Usslon concerning total SLW nux per storm episode may ilve the ImpteSSlon thai the
only pertods worth scedln~ hive large amounts of vcrdcally 1nIei'a/Cd SLW. In fact. Super and Doc
(19880) examined 2 months of hourly (1101 storm total) mlcrowave nodiomcler dIIa from nonhcm Arizona
to show that 44 percent of the total nux for the selson WI! due to the 81 pcrccnI of all houl3 with mean
cloud liquid water amounts of only O.IS mm or less. Their SOIdy also shows that the 6 percent of all
hoUI3 wi th 1I~ld amounts In excess ofO.3S mm yielded a1most 30 percent of the total nux. 1blJ SUgeslS
that scedlni should be oondUClCd whenever SLW Is prcscnI. whcthct amounts arc abundllll or 1Im11ed.
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It Is Ilf Inlerest to compare the total SLW nux each season with the runoff f",." the Beaver River. whlch
drab.., the west side of the SO Ian north·south 1'Ushar Mountain Range.
(1986) slves a fisure of
38.250 acre·1I for the mean lMuaI runoff of the Beaver River. Column 3 of t.bIc 3.2 slves the total
cstbnlW:d nux per season from Lable 3.1. but In units of acre·feet for the SO Ian north·south extcnl of the
nwws. The approJt!mare du~on of available nodlomcrer observations. also exlrldcd from t.bIc 3.1.
Is iiven In column 2. Assumlna the 1.0 to loS months of Ival..bIc db WI! rcpresc~ve of each cntlre
w1nrer allows cstImares to be made of the total nux for S.<Hnonth wi~ (column 4). These CSIlmares
I'" admilledly audc but shouJd yield a fim approxJmatIon of excess SLW nux over the roountaln ran...
It should be n:rocmbcrcd thai some unknown poruon of the nux over the nodlommr. I~ S Ian upwind
(rom the rtdicllne. wiU be naluraUy convcrled to snowfall before rcachins the lee subsJdcncelcvaporation
zone. Thus. the cstImares of column 4 are somewhat optimistic.

Lot.,

Column S shows the CSlimIW:d '·month nux I! I pcrcenuae of the mean lMua) runoff of the Beaver
Rlvcr. (If one wi.shcs to compare the S·m~ nux values to the cod", runoff from both sides of II::
1'Ushar MountaJns. the values of column S should roughly be halved). II Is seen thai the S·m~ nux
estJmares arc about 1.9 to 3.7 times the runoff from the west side o( the 1'Ushar Mountalns. A swUar
cstbnare WI! made for the west side of the lower. mo", ientle MosoUon Rim of nonhcm Arizona whlch
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yielded a value of lboul 32,000 lC~fI passlnl over 31 km of crestiine in I 2· month period nw is
equivalenllo 1.0 Urnes the mean annual runoff when exltlpOllIed to • 4·moolh winler (Super el ~•• 1989).
Similar elic:ula~ons for a 4· month period over the much weller American River Basin in the Sierra Nevadl
~- ~ nux was only aboul 13 pen:enl of the 191418S Wiler year runoff (HegIJ. 1986). However.
II was esllmated lhal I89.s39 lC.re·/\ of liquid Wiler Dux passed over the 60 km crcslllnc or the basin.
which would be equivalent to limosI 1S8,OOO acre·/\ for the so km len&lh of the TusJws nw value is
laraer than til the S·monlh e.timllCS of table 3.2. bul only lboUI I flClOr or lWO hlaber tlw, the lowest
1Ushar value.
MaaoUoo Rim value. when adjusled to SG km and S months. would be aboul 129.(0)
acre·/\. Thus. slOIUar 5eISOIIti nux amoun15 were e5IImlled II til three lOCations. 1bc American River
runoff was obviously oonsIdertbly laraor than lhal of the other drainales or lis nux would represeru a
much hlaber pcteenlale of runoff.

1?'"

AdJl.lllCdIy the entlre willie' SLW Dux esUmllCS of table 3.2 may be etude beeause of the undcrIy\r\&
assumptions and Umlled periods or oIlserv~. NeverlheJess they SlronaJy wuest lhal • IUbslanlial
lIIIOWll?r ex.c:c:ss SLW passes over the 1Ushar MounWns each wllller unconvetLed to snowrtll. Similar
observlUons made over the WISIIch P1alelU durin, udy 1991 have yet to be analyzed Howev
1DlOUn15 and du.-Jons of SLW oIlservllions appeared approxlmlldy comparable with
rrom ~
TusJws and II Is expected lhal similar nux eslinalCS wW resulL 1bc ImpolUnl poinl from til lhetc
e.tim~ Is lhal nature provides lbundant SLW Dux over the Sevier Basin ReaJon that is DOl c:onvetLed
lO precipllation. Thus. the required "raw material" for cloud seedln. exlSlS in abundance 1bc chliIenae
for the future ~ be lO delcrmine what fractlon of the nux can be practleliJy CXlIIverted' to snow 00 .he
ground by an oplimtlly desianed and condUCled seedln. proJllllll.
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Preliminary examinllion of the udy 1991 data from the Wasalch Plateau. when vtlley· released plumes
were tracked by aircra/l and trucI<. has y1e.lded the rouowin, indlcllions. Durln, some SlOImS. or II least
some SlOrm SIaIes. vtlley·released A" was lr1ppCd inlO • very shaUow layer by a surflCe' based
te:mpefllUre inversion. HI", c:oncenlfltions or Ice nuclei were oIlserved near the vtlley floor. bullflllSpOn
to pIaleau·lOp levels was essentltlly eUmlnlled by the SlIbie allllosphere and clim·to-UJ/U winds.
Somellmes downslope draw,. winds were observed near the v.:.oey Door durlna SlOrm periods which
would carry seedin, material away from the Inlcnded WJCIDurin. a series or SlOnn passaaes durin, the lim half of March 1991. vlUey·released All ollen was
deteCled on lOp or the WISIIch Plateau. and several Urnes II aIrcra/I samplin, lev-.Is 700 to 800 m above
the Plateau. These were relllively warm SlOrm sequenoes. a-rally with embo'.oed CXlIIvectiOO presenL
1bc vertleli convective motions produced abundanI SLW. and apparenlJy li!o lflIISpOrted A" rrom the
vtlley aeneruolS to wen above the p111e1U. Concelllfllions or AJl. measured by c:onIlnuous cloud
chambers operated near -20
frcquenlly exceeded several Wndred IN (Ice nuclei: per liter. However.
cloud chamber eliJbrations or the type or aeneralOr used indicate lboul two orden or maanJlude less
effective IN al - 10 ·C and lnoIher onler or maanilude less IN II -8 °C. Thus. SOD per Uler IN measured
by the cloud chambers represents only aboul S per liter II - 10 ·C and O.S per Uter II -8°C. (II shouId
be noted lhal the Instrumerts used nay only b" semiquanlllltive so these values should be oonsIdered
initial eslimates subject lO possible revLslon aflu funher analysis and comparlsoo with lflCCf lIS
measufClllents.)

.c.

Temperatures al 9.(0) n m.s.1. on the plateau were aenert1Iy bClween +2 and -S ·C when SLW was
presenl durlnlthe udy March SlOrms. 1bc samplln. ain:raO ollen round All up to 12,000 /I bul DOl
much hlaber. With lypieli lapse flIeS 0[2 ·C per 1.(0) I\. tempefllUre5 II 12.(0) /I would be expeeled
lO
berween -4 and -13 ·C for the March SlOrms sampled. If the cloud chamber IN measurements
approitlmate lClual cloud response lO the A". cloud levels warmer than aboul -10 ·C likely were DOl
effectively JCeded most or the Urne. Thus. the currelll Impression is lhal convective periods are very
effective In venically lflIISpOning vtlley· released "II JUS! lIthe times and places lhal abundanl SLW is
bein. produced. However. II Is DOl yet clear whether currenl seedlna rates and .eneralor :paclnp are
ruuUnely adequate for production of enou", effective IN lIthe te:mperature levels reached.

ran,.

3.2.2
TID oflMCllng III8IerIII. ·Olven lhal ~bundllll SLW has been documented. we wW tum our
~uention lO the T&D of the All seedlnl aaenl commonly used in winler orographic projects. and to
informllion 00 SlOnn IUle and structure lhal relates to both SLW and T&-D.
1bc elTectiveness of JI'OUIld·based All seedlnl of winler orographic c100ds Is stlU an open question. HlU
(1982b). Long (1914). Lon, (1986). HUliins (19901) and Huulns (l99a!) til discuss results lhallUgesa
the low Iev~ ICfICflIOrs used In the Utah operational seedlna may DOl adequately WJelthe SLW in lOIDe
SlO",? condItions. Even the use or
altilude a-fllOrs does DOl JUIflIllee adequate COVert"" by
seeding plumes as shown by Reynolds CI aL (1989). 1bc deUvery of appropriate 00IICCI'Ulll0Il 01 ;.;e
nucl~1 to supctt:OOled cloud relions is likdy the most dlfficull problem radn. winler oroJflPhlc cloud
seeding. Dlscussloo or some 0' the una:rWnties involved with T&-D has been liven by RtnIllO (1986)
Su",:, (1990) and others. Because or these una:rtaInlies. InvestiJl'loo or the T&D or
seedln, material wu the main rocus of the udy 1991 OeJd proT.c:l1n the WISIIch Pllte.u 10CILed In the
oolthem ponlon or the Sevier River Basin.
•

hi'"

JIOUIId.reJe-d
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Uule Information Is published CXlI'ICCminl direct observations of the T&D or seedl", aaents from low
level (vtlley) a-ralOrs such as used in the Utah ope.-Jonal prolrant. 1bc limited evidence thaI exists
Ls moslly IndirecI; for example. the analysis reported by Long (1914) indlclled most IIrgCl arel snow
samples. analyzed ror lr.IIOC levels or sliver (Ag). had only back,round levels presenL ThIs sulJO$lS thaI
WlClinI of the All seedin.lIenI was rroque.... y UIISUCCCSlIrul. However. dlrecl measurements or the A"
plume. or a slmultted seedln. plume uslnl I tracer lIS. would provide lOO.e c:on:Iusive information.

A lflCCf las was released in the mouths or two dlffercnl canyons durin, udy 1991 alrcra/l mIssions over
the WISIIch Plateau. 1bc lnillallmpresslon is lhallhls slmullled seedln, was suOCCSifuI somewhat more
frequenlly than vlUey·fIoor seedin•• bul c:enainly less frcquenlly than the hlah altilude seeding. 1bc
canyon mouth seedin. resulted In relatively wide crosswind plume spreadinl. presumably because of Dow
OlP several smtll canyons lhal bnnch of[ the main canyons. nw may orfer a dlSlincI advanllge In lrellin.
I larae cloud volume with a sinaJe ,CIICfllOr.
Direct observations or the T&D of AaJ rrom hi", altllude ,enertlOrs has been publlshed rrom some sites
simUar to 'Jtah mowuins. For example. Super and Heimbach (1988) presented observallons or A,I
plumes and resultinl Ice particles from a
sll" wen up the windward slope or the BrId,.r Ran,.
of Montana. All six ain:raO missions documenled thaI the AaJ was lransponed over the WJCI area. 1bc

seedin.
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abDosphere was moderaldy SUble In five cues and plume widths nnged rrom 2 10 g Ian over Ihc WJeI
1110111 17 kI!I downwind or Ihc generator. Associated plume lOpS were l bout 2SO 10 400 m lbove Ihc
highest peak in Ihc ~'Bet. The slxlh case was very s~ble wilh I rcsuIting meandctln& plume thai was
quite shallow. Since convective millina was IlIse", in all six experlmel1lS. mechanical mlxina must have
created Ihc observed plume dispersioo. In Ihc Ihrce rues wilh SLW presenllhc AaJ clearly crcaIcd IarJe
enhancements In Ihc Ice parUcle concmlnllon and an estimated doubllng or triplina or Ihc calculalod
snowfall rotes II Ihc lowest aircra/l sampling level. AdmlUCdly. estimated snowfall rotes wilhln Ihc
seeding plume were very low. ""&ing rrom 0.D3-O.09 mm h·' . Ground observations were noc IvaiJable
so one can only spcalllIe about seeding effects IIIhc surface about 600 m below Ihc sampling aIrcraIl
Furlhcr evl~ thai high altitude pound releases or Agi can conslSlCnlly rcsuIt in seedina p1umea
Crossing Ihc moun~in barrier was prcsenIcd by Holroyd et aI. (1988). 1nst..'WlI&neOuS plume widlhs had
• median spreading angle or IS" and meandered wilh a median anale or 38'. The median height above
Ihc crcstexcecdcd ~ m. Even so. Ihc wl/Uler one·lhlrd 10 one·halr or Ihc wiIlIer SIOmlS over Ihc Gr1nd
Mesa or Colorado were noc cold enough ror adequate nucleation wilh Ihe Iypc of All used wilhln Ihc
seeded zone. Petllaps convective mixing would IIanSpOn Ihe seeding mlterial 10 higher. c.>Idcr levels
durin, some storms. but convective episodes were noc sampled.
Preliminary Indleations from Ihc early 1991 """ervations over Ihc WlSlIdI PlllClU arc thai Agl particles
rrom Ihc high allltude site were always 1IanSpOn.:d over Ihc p1l1ClU Ir Iht wind had I wtSIcrIy componenL
The high altitude plum. usually was delCClcd IIIhc lowest a1rcra/1 samplina level (near 12.000 feet m.Ll)
bul 1101 much higher. ThIs SU88tSlS rtSUIts were slmilar 10 studies In 0Ibcr mountain rm... where high
altitude seeding was investigated. HJah altitude generllOr sites will suececd in ~etJng winter orovapltlc
clouds aImosIlIl1lhc lim • . Their disadvan~ges include cost of insIaIlauon and operation (usually 1'CIDOCc.
I.OnIIOUed units arc required). Funhcrmore. II Is usually noc possible to W&el Ihc upwind side of I
moun~in barrier wilh I high altitude gtnerllOr on Ihc same barrier because or limited time and diswx:c
for ice crystal nucleation. arowlh and rallout.
3.2.3
Slonn atNcture and SLW ...III8b1J1ty• • Sludies of seeded winter clouds over Ihe San Juan
Mountains or Colorado were reponed by Cooper and MarwilZ (1980). Based on I composite of Itvcral
storms Ihcy showed thallhc tarlltst storm suae ..... tharocteriud by a ~ble I1IDOSphcre in Ihc lower
cloud layer and low level winds thai were noc toward Ihc ... ... u oriented barrier. Ground·based seedina
was unlikely to be effective during this Nae. The nell sage had modest SLW wilh neullll stability and
wind trajectories thai might be favoroble for seeding. The following unstable ~g. had I convective
region developing ahead of Ihc mountains in assocIatJon wilh horizontal conversence. ThIs provided
abundlJU liquid w.ter and I mecluni.sm for I1anSpOn or ground·reIeased A&I inlO Ihc SLW zone so this
slage was judged mosl seedable. 'I1lc final storm suae was one or dissipation and UUle seeding poIenIJai.
Whil. lhtrc are similarities. Ihc above conceptlllll model does noc lOIaIIy ..ret wilh Iht UIIh wlnler SIOrm
reponed by Long CI aI. (1990). believed reprcscnwive of I slgnificanl fnalon or winter storms In Ihc
Intem:oun~in West. The UIIh SIOrm also had four s~ges: S~ge I had allOSln!US ciouds with ,Ignlficam
b10cJting of Iht wind by Ihc Thshar Mounlains and no appreciable SLW. Hence. seedina poIenIial was
very limited. ~g. II was domirwed by passage of a shon wave aloft. rcason.abIy lbundant SLW and
eventually. veering or Ihc wind to approximately perpendicular 10 Ihc mounlains. The IllJer porUons of
IhIs Nge mighl have been seedable wilh valley generators aslhc low level winds should tnnspon Ihc AaJ
up Ihc windward slopes. SlIge JJJ was influenced by a passing cold frool It had strona. deep updrafla
extending from near Ihc ground and a maxima In water condenslIlon. Winds below Ihc frontal surface
veued from soulhwesterly 10 northerly; thai is fro.." approxlmllely perpendicular 10 parallel 10 Ihc
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m~. S~ge JU sl10uld have been seedable unlil low level winds became parailel 10 Ihc barrier.
S~ge IV was one or SIOrm dissipJlion and little ~nt seeding opponunhy.

Furlhcr analyses or Ihc storm discussed by Long et aI. (1990) was BIven by Sassen et aI. (1990). They
also pruented I coocepc!IaI SIOrm model bued on numerous UIIh wiIlIe r storms. ThIs model makes I
clear distinction between orographic ~ges wilh shallow. molsl clouds over Ihc barrier and periods when
propaalling cloud sysICIIJ dominated local conditlons and SLW generation. Oroarophlc storm Nges arc
typically inefficienl in precipi~tion production wilh primarily Uquld WIler cloud Jlf=nl. closely .reIated
10 topOgraphy. However. when mesoscale ptOClpilalion ban;!s periodically sweep over Ihc mounlllnS.1hc
SLW produced by Iow·level rJow across Ihc barricr is efrectlvely convened 10 snowfall by Ice e~
falling from Ihc bands. The periodic mesoscale bands arc a key ftllUre thai produce I Ia~ ~ruon of
Ihc lOW snowfall. However. Uquld.<JomiJII'ed clouds exlsl between passage or Ihc precip!~uon bands
which likely have """'Ing potential.
Three norlhcm Arizona winter storms were prcsenIcd by Super and Holroyd (1989) thai arc similar to Ihc
Sasson et al. (1990) conceptual model. Vertically inteara\ed SLW amounts observed by I mlcrowlve
radiometer were inversely corrcla:t:d with Ihc height of Ihc cloud lOpS. When bands or high .clouds wilh
abundant IllbIrai ice crysuls passed ovetllead. Ihc SLW produced II low levels by uplift over Ihc
MogoUon RIm was laraely converted 10 snowfall. However. periods .. !Ih shallow clouds
had
abundant SLW and limited snowfall. suggesting Ihcy were secdable. Exceptlons to IhIs gencraI ponrayal
occurred when stroIIa cross·barrier winds produced more SLW than Ihc nalUrai Ice crystals seUling from
Ihc deep clouds could lOlIliy conven to prcclpl~tion.

0"'"

Reynolds and Kuciauslw (1988) discuss Ihc SUUClUre and ora.,IiUlion or willie. storms ovtr Ihc cenllll
Siem Nevada. Even L'>ough differences might be expeclOd between Ihc Sierra Nevada anc! more inland
moun~. Ihcy also found highest amounts or SLW exlsted In warm·1Opped shallow clouds with
embedded convectl.ln and low ptOClpillllon roleS. Heull and Rauber (1988) showed thaI most SLW was
wilhln about I Ian of Ihc local terrain over Ihc Sierra Nevada.
Based on Ihc above and other investigations of winter storms In Ihe West. II Is expoeted thai SLW will
be concentrated in Ihc lowest 0.5 10 1.0 Ian over UIIh mountains. and wiD be most abundmt when clouds
arc Wl/Ul and shallow so lhlI JIIlUrai ice crystal and snowfall production arc Umlted. Periods wllh strong
cross-barrier winds or convection will have Ihc JI'ClIe$l amounts of SLW whil. winds parailel to Ihc
p1l1tlU wiU produce UUle SLW. The passage of cloud bands wilh high. cold lOpS ,nd abundanI Ice
particles will reduce or e1lmir.lle Ihc SLW produced by Iow·level uplil\ over Ihc barrier. Consicleroble
Uquld wlltr sl10uId be produced near tImea of cold frool passage and whenever convection Is presenL
The amoun! of Ihc SLW available ror seeding wiU depend upon Ihc efficlency or nalUrai processes in
COIIYenina Ihc waler 10 ice. The nalUrai efficiency can vary considerobly and rapidly as r..esoscale bands
periodically move aaoss Ihc rnounWns.
The T&D of All reItastd from Iow·level generolOrs will be most effective when near . rface winds have
a siplfic-... component toward Ihc mountain barrier or when convective cells pass over Ihc JentrlIOrs.
From the coocepc!IaI models reviewed. it would be expected thallhc mosl flvoroble low·level now would
occur during Ihc mlddle storm suatS. The earliest storm sa.. IJkcly wiD have blocked flow near Ihc
valley Ooor while Ihc rlJlll dissipating storm stage can be expected to have low·level now parailellO Ihc
m~ barrier. Bul nellhcr of these suaes appear very secdable anYWlY because of lacIt of .xcess
SLW. Hi'" level releases of Asl can be expected 10 provide seeding plumes over Ihc plateau whtnevtl
an upslope wind componera ellists. even when Ihc atmosphere has a ~ble Japse rate.
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3.3 Analyala 01 Blowhard Mountain W..lher ObaerietJona
II Is infonnative 10 coruider conventional wellhet observations from the Sevier Rlver DnJnage as they
Indicau: IonS·lenn averages and rvoses of conditions. MolUlvu. IS pteviously dlscu.5aed. snowfall rec:onls
provide some indieation of the frequency of seedlble SIOmu.
While several weaIiler staIIons exlSl II valley loeadons, infonnNlon from them has Ullie relevance 10
conditions hlgh in the mOl'nwns where the seasonal snowpacJt accwnulalcl each winlcr and me.11$ inIO
Jlreamflow each sprins and summer. Weather observations are rare in the hlgh allllUde portions of the
Sevier OBilllse bceause of diffICulties of~. Fonuna&ely, one climlIOloglcal IWlon has been
maint.alned """I 10 a radar S)'SIcm 00 Blowtwd Mountain In the Cedar Breaks regloo, IoclItd II the
headwalcn in the CJI~ soulhWCSI end of the Sevier Rlver OBlnase. ThlJ stalloo has provided I fairly
lona· len1l rec:onl of daily procipilalloo, snowfall, and Icmperoture observations whlch should be reasonably
representative of hlBher elevations In the drainage.
The dill SCI was obWned from the Nltional OlmltlC Dall Ccnler In AshevWe Ne. Observation!
consisted of 24 hour preclpllalloo and snowfall totals, and dally muimum and minimum IcmperllUres for
the Blowtwd Mouruain radar (BMR, 10,700 II m.s.l) for Wiler yellS I96S throulh 1981 and (rom 1986
through 1989. The yean 1982 through 198~ were not Included bceause of substandal missing data. ThIs
is unfonunate in thai 2 of Ihese yellS were qulle weL The monlhs of October through May were Included
10 coot.ain the entJre snowfall season, even II hlgh e1evltions.
3.3,1
Precipitation deIa. • As ptevlousJy noted, preclpilltioo does not rellIe cljreclly 10 cloud
seedabiUly. However, over the daily period for whlch proclpllallon observations are Ivallable. the
existence of some preclpllallon Implies the existence of some SLW. As discussed In sectJoo 3.2. I,larser
preclpllltion amounts Imply larser fluxes of SLW. Because of IhlJ relationship, and abo because
preclpllltioo observations Ire Ivailable over I much longer period Ihan radiometer measurements of SLW,
it is reasonable 10 use the snowfall dill in estimltlng the IonS·lenn frequency of seedable condltlons.

Figures 3·3 and 3-4 show the average moothly proclpilallon (melted snow waler equivalent plus ..y
rainfall) and lVerage moothly summltions of dally snowfall amounI$ (depths) for BMR for the period of
rec:onl. The moothly averages are based 00 summations of the dlUy observations. It Is seen tIw
ptecipilltion gradually increases from OcIOber through March before beglnnlng 10 decline. Mardi has the
maximum preclpllltion wilh nearly 4.5 In. Snowfall deplh has I corresponding March mulmum of almost
4S in suggesting tIuU essentially all March preclpllalloo falls as snow (fresh snowfalls II mounllln
loeations have an average density of lboul 0.1 so 1.0 in of snowfall represenl$ approalmllely n.1 in of
precipilltioo). Most preclpllltion is In the fonn of snow for all moolhs shown CJlcept October and May.
A closer COIDparIsoo of these Iwo graphs indlealcS tIw the ratio of snowfall depIh 10 Wiler equlvalerc
decreases 10 lboul 13 10 I In December and January IS ambient Icmperatures drop and returns 10 about
10 10 I in February, Mardi, and April.
Figure 3·S shows the average number of days per winler reporting over 0.1 in (2.5 mm) of preclplIallon.
As discussed in seetioo 3.2.1, SIOmu with lesser proclpllalloo amounts generally IIad Uttle SLW flux so
days with less Ihan 0.1 in are not Included In any of the foUowing analyses. The (n:qucncy of
preclpllltioo days per month Is ra!her conslslent lVeraginl between 6 and 8 days except for MardI which
averages between 9 and 10 days. Since SIOnn dUTllIon varies from several hours up 10 I few dlYS (table
3.1) dally proclpllltion mCUUrtmenl$ only approltlmlle storm froquency. Most SIOmu are less than one
day In duratlon allhough I SIOnn may c:ontlruJe across the dlOy observadoo lime for preclplllllon.
ConsequenUy, SIOnn frequency would be CJlpecI"'; 10 be somewhal less Ihan the frequency of preclpl\llJon
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Imporunt for crosideration of winter seeding operations Is !he number of days with Jl«ClplWlon venw
!he percentage of normal winter p""'iplWlon. Figun: 3·6 shows October lhroueh May pen:ent of normal
values (both Jl«ClplWlon and snowfall) for !he period of n:oord (remember that !he first half of!he 1980's
is missing). Values range for about .so to 110 percent of nomW. Thus. !he maximum season had mon:
than 3 times !he precipitation (and snowfall) of the minimum wInIet.

one! "-11

The rclationsJllp between precipitation and elevation can be seen In /lgun: 3-9 which Is a plot of elevation
versus !he mean Wiler equivalent of !he snowpoct. IS measun:d on April I for !he years 1961 -8S. AU
available snowcourse data in or very near !he Sevier River BlSin are Included. While considerable scatter
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P"",lpitation Is strongly rclated to elevilion. Figun: 3·8 shows a comparison of monthly avtr1&c
precipitation for Cedar City. BMR. and Hatch. located upwind of. on lOp of. and downwind of !he
mounWn barrier. respectively. During most of !he winter months !he high elevation site "",elvcd aboui
1.5 to 3 times IS much IS !he lower elevation Slallons. Abo there WIS very little difference between !he
two valley sites eXceplln !he spring months wilen Cedar City had higher monthly averages.
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Figun: 3-1 compares !he lOlaJ number of precipitation days per season to !he pen:ent of normal wInIet
pn:clpitation. Then: Is a de/lnlte n:l&tlonsJIIp with a linear correlation coefficient of 0.8. The wen.est
winters had over 60 days with Jl«ClplWlon willie !he drie&1 winters had lea than 2.5 days. Henoe!he
frequency of SIOrm passages has • major influence on !he seasonal snowpack. A normal winter season
had about 4S days witll Jl«ClplWlon of 0.1 In or mon:o

_-...~

(Octobw U""uOh Moy) percenI 01 normol predpItotJon (wiler equIvWnt)

..

days. Therefore. /lgure 3-S would suggest that !he typical SIOrm frequency of 6to 1 per month. estimated
from SLW and other data in section 3.2. 1. Is IlOl WlJ'CasonabIe but may be sUJ/Uly optimistic.
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exlsU. a linear com:laUon codllclent of 0.68 lOIS calculated between the two variables. ThIs sugesu thai
elevlllon alone explains almost hair the variance bt snowpad< water contt'nt Other fllClOrS likely lncIude
slope and "'<pea of the temln. measuranent loc:adon rclaUve 10 local toPOgraphy and major barrien. and
laUtude.
FlllUre 3-10 lUustrates the rclaUonship between April I snow water equlvalenl and laUtude for the SIDle
data set used In fillUre 3-9. The Ibtear corrcllllon coefficient lOIS calculated 10 be 0,j2 while the
coefficlcnt lOIS only 0.08 between elevatiOlU of the snowcourse sites and latitude (no rcllllonshfp). ThIs
Indlcalcs over one-fouM of the variance in snowpaclt water contenl b due 10 noM-south position.
FlllUre 3-10 shows that water equivalent Increases from south 10 noM IS mlaN be expected. The wbtter
SIOmt IIlICl<s .... such thai nonhern Utah has more frequent pISSlBeS than southern Utah.
FlllUres 3-9 and 3·10 do ntlI indicate whether the pmclplWion Increases are d1le1ly due 10 a JrelI.er
number of SIOmt events impac1ing hI&her devaUons or are because preclplWlon imensity b JrelI.er on
hlG"" terrain. However. based on observauOIU from other barriel1 Includbtg the Tushars. hI&hcr
clevat!ons generally will have both hI&her pmclpltation raws and longer duntlons of preclplWlon per
storm cvcnt..

FlllUre 3-11 shows the frequency dlstriboltion of dally snowfall depths II Blowhard Mountain. Over 50
percent of the snowfalls were less than 3 In and almost 15 percent were less than 5 In. Only about I bt
10 snowfall days produced depths grcaI/'J than a fOOL As discussed bt sealon 3.2.1. these btfrcqucnl
heavier snowfall days would be expoc:ll:d 10 produce much of the SLW nux.
FlllUre 3-12 dIsplays avenge pmclpltat1on. snow depth and tempcrawre per storm event These were
defined by exarninlng conscc:utive days with preclpiWlon. The c/wt shows thai averaee surface
temperalures during snowfall events were below -8 ·C (approximate warmest tempcnlUre for All 10 be
errec~ve IS a seedbtg agent) four OUI of the 8 months. Aln:l2fllBCldng of seedbtg p1umcs and tracer
25
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gases have shown thai high altitude ground-released seeding material can be expected 10 disperse over
about 600 m above the barrier creSI In the absence of convection (e.g.. Holroyd et al 1988). At thai
elevlllon the cloud can be expected 10 be about -4 'C colder than Indicated by surface observations.
". ••• a Blowlwd Mountain tempcrawre of -I 'C Is probably cold enough for significant Ice nuclelllon
near the lOp of an Agl plume passbtg over tIu.: location.
Much of the mountainous terrain In the Sevier Basin Is below the 10.100 II elevation of Blowhard
Mountain. It Is reasonable 10 consider the Blowhard Mountaln temperalUres IS rqnscnWlve or seedbtg
plume lOpS over more typical terrain. ThIs Is a cORlICrvlllve estimate beeawe convection should cany the
seeding agent 10 higher. colder levels during some stomtS. cspccIaIly In early winter and spring.
FlllUre 3-12 shows thai. mean surface tempcmure below -8 ' C existed rrom December through Marth
suggesting most stOmt events were cold enough for ground-based seeding with Agl. Somcwllat fewer
stomtS would be seedable by thls means bt November and April and AgJ ground-seeding opportunities
are likely limited bt October and May.
FlllUre 3-13 Is a frequency dlSUiboltlon of mean temperatures during snowfall days ror the 6 coldesl
months of the wbtter. Again assuming Blowhard Mountain rnCISUranents are represcnWlv~ of the lOpS
of ground-released AgJ .... ding plumes over "typical" mountabtous temin. fiJlUre 3-13 I UggestS tlw
roughly hair of all days with preciplWlon were cold enough for errcctlve ground-based seedll1g. Ignoring
anyerthanccment bt vertical mixing due 10 convection. Similar conditions were founrt In Mootma (Supc."
and Heimbach. 1983) where only about halJ the stable storm days appeared secdabl: rrom the groul!d.
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The high froquency of cases ncar -6 ·C has InlA:restin, ImpllcaliollS. If a type of All were developed lhal
produced sipllllcant coocenlRlions of Ice nuclei at, uy. -6 ·C, many more stonns would be sccdabIe
from !he ground. The eucI tempcralUre II which various types of A,I can produce adequale Ice nucId
coocenlRlions Is still open 10 question. Most estimates, IncludlnJ those In this report are based on cloud
slmuladon chamber rcsuIts. However, condlUons In actual mOUlllaln clouds may differ. for example, cloud
chamber simulations lI" "wally done willi higher liquid WIler c:onleIIIS and dro:iel ooncenlrlllons than
lyplcaI of wlnler oro",~c clouds. DoshIer and Reynolds (1990) 1nd1ca1ed Ihal a partlcular Iype of ASI
may bave eW>:dccl laboralOry nuclea1lon activity In clouds over !he Sierra Nevada.
The option of propane seedlns (Reynolds, 1989; Reynolds, 1991) for !he warmer IO<TII$ deserves further
invest!saUon. It Is probable lhal I slpllficanl froctlon of Utah winter storms cannot be c:ffec:tlvely treated
with ground reJc:ases of Aal because !he partJcles will not reach cold enough levd5 for slpllflcanl

nuclc:a!Ion. BUI propane can Crelle Ice partlcles II temperatures as warm as 0 ·C so many more storms
could be c:ffec:tlvely treated with It A dlsodvantaae of propane seedlnJ Is thalli mUSl be released in cloud
or al least Ice saturoUon condlUons for !he chIllina of !he air to produce Ice embryos. lbI. r<quires
operation of propane dlJpeJUeI1 well up !he mountainsides.
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3.3.2
Su.mnow dMa. • The main Slteam dralnln& !he Cedar BreW area Is MammOlh Creek.
Monthly and waler year stteamOow dill were ob1aIncd for thI. creel: for. period of ~rd slmUar 10 !he
Blowhard Mountain observations. Fiaure 3-14 shows !he variaUons In wiler year NJIOIT for !he 1965.15
period for Mammoth Creek., Halch. The fairly dry 197(,'. are c:ontrasted to !he abnonnally wei 1980's.
Annual NJIOrr values ronaed widely, from aboul 20 10 230 pera:nt of !he period's ave...., value of
38,620 acre·n.

SNaWDI!P1llIImlllVAL5(IN.)

'Illur. 3·11 .• Frequ.ncy cblrilullon of doly onowtol dopIhe (In) litho _
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Mounloin rodlt olio.

Aaure 3· IS COR'pareI !he waler year percent of normal NJIOIT values with winter season percent of normal
snowfall at Blowhard MountaIn. A linear corrclaUon coefficient of 0.17 n:suJted, Indicating !he snowfall
28
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data arc aoocJ pn:dictoo or subsequent NDOrr. expla!nJng about 76 portent or the year.to-year variatlOlU
in NDOfr. Oearly. en/1anf>:ment or the high elevation snowpack would enhance the SllUml\ow.
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One or the goals or IhIs study was 10 eumlne the meteOrological reasibility or wlnu:r orographic cloud
seeding oyer the Seyier RiYer Basin. ExamInatIon or dbnOlOloglcal wellher and sttwnDow data indlcue
UW several storms passages can be expecled in a typical wiJUr month in the Sevier Basin. However.
there Is a large range in lOlaI wlnu:r snowfall with heavy snowfall winteB accwnulatlng about 3 times the
snowpack or light wln1l:rs. Wetter winu:rs dearly haYe ;oore rrequent storm passages. Daily snowfoll
amounLS are highly skewed as in most mountain reg" "" or the West with a high rrequency or 1Ig/1
snowfall amounLS and I low rrequency or large amount>.
Snowrall accumulation Is strongly related 10 eleyation and moderatdy related 10 latitude with nonhem
portlOlU or the basin receiving more snow presumably due to more rrequent storm passages.
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As in most mountain regions. I strong relationship exIsLS between high eleyation seasonaJ snow
accumulation and subsequent NDOrr in the Sevier RiYer Basin. ObYloU5ly. enhancement or the snowpack
by cloud seeding would increase the mountain stream Dow.

Previous discussion has Indicated a substantial amOWll or SLW Dux passes oyer the mountains or the
drainage each winter. Thus. the "raw muerlal" ne<ded ror seedina exIsLS In abundance. The SLW 1I:nds
10 exi.51 near the windward .nountaIn slopes and oyer the ridges. The SLW certainly can be WJe1I:d with
ground·based equlpmen~ which may need 10 be located at hlgh·altitudes 10 treat """'" SIOrm periods.
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However. tcmpcr2tu~ In !he layer !hal can be W"geted from !he ground sometimes will be 100 "'arm for
signme.1lI nucleation by commonly used types of Agio A review of T&D invesllgations showed thai
rdeases of Agi [rom high altitude slla lIong windward slopes would rouIlnely result In !he seedln, .....
~ng !he SLW zone. Recent work on !he WasaICh PlIleaU suggesu thai vaUey-rdeased A&I will be
transported well above !he mowu\ns during convective periods and pelflaps at oIhcr Umes as well.
However. rurthet invesllgatlon of vaUey seeding is needed. cspeciaUy during stable stmms.
Alreraft seeding could. of cowsc. be used but was not consldcmd beca.... of high COSIS and logistic
dlmcultles. Sustained missions can be impractical during !he heavy Icing episodes thai c/wact.erlz.c
periods wllh large SLW OWl. MoltOver. durin, warmer storms. aIrcral\ A,I seeding may have !he SIIIIe
Umiwlons IS ground seeding in attemptln, 10 provide high enough concentrations of effeedve Ice nuclei
for !he warm SLW zone near !he mountains. Ground·based propane seeding should be explomd as an
allernative 10 A&I seeding during warmer storm periods.
There SiCCmS 10 be lillie reason 10 doubt thai properly located A&I generatOrs with sumcienlly high outputs
can create slgnlflClllt Ice crystal conceruatlons in !he SLW zone wllhln 0.5-1.0 laD of Sevier Basin
mountain ranges when !he atmosphere is cold enough. The question is w\lI such seeding result in
slgnlficanl Increases in snowfall Whli. a number of staUstlcal evaluations indicate a positive answer.
oIhcr studies have been lnconcIuslv.. Statlstical ana1yaes &houId not be considered conc:Iustv. without
supporting physical observatlons. The IIlter g. ..erally have been lacking in past programs.
Slmpl<: calculatlons of Ice crystal £l'C'wth rates Jnd faUout velocities for typical conditions Indl.... thai
some seeding<reatcd Icc crystals should reach !he mountain surface before passing inlO !he downwind
subsidence region. For example. on !he Wuateh Plateau. c:hancteristJc dJmna:s between high altitude
seeding sites and !he Ice edge would be about IS laD. With a 10 m ,.' wlndspeed. an air pan:d would
take ISOO s (2S min) 10 traverse Ihls distance. If nucleation 0C<:IIrn:d near !he oeeding site and !he
resulting Ice particle grew at 0.5 Jll1I ,.'. it would reach 0.5 mm size and have about 0.4 m ,.' terminal
velocily aIle r 100> s (Rluber et aI.• 1988). IJIlOring!he verUcal motion field over !he pllleau.!he particle
could faU 200 m in !he remaining SOO s before n:achlng!he Ice slopes.

WhIle conditions appear favorable for seeding to enhance !he snowpaclt of !he Sevi., River Basin. It must
be admilted thai strong physical evidence Is still lading !hal seeding can result In significant snowfaU
enhancement with economic benefit The most recent weather modincatlon poUcy statement of !he
1O.00J.mernber American MettlOrologit:ll Society (1985) Indleau:s that scientific proof n:mains rtu.sive
for winter mow,taln slOrms In general. The policy SWCmenl notes !hal "ProciplWion amounts from
certlin cold orognphlcdoud systems appartnlly can be increased under favorable conditions with exlsdng
technology in !he Westem United Suucs. Increases of !he order of 10 pen:em in seasonal preciplWion
Ire indicated in some project areas." But !he policy statement cautions thaI "In aU cases where indlcatlons
of pn:cipiwJon increases have been suggested. con/lrmalory aptrlmtnts I.e requlmd before any of !he
technologies can be coruldered scltlllff/colly provtn. The establishment of !he physical mtchanlsmt lcdve
In any demonstrated modlflcatlon .ffect b also needed 10 achieve ,eneralscientiflc lCCCpIInCe" (emphasis
added). There is clearly I need 10 provide tonvinclng sclenllfic eviderx:e thai wII1Ier orognphlc cloud
seeding can increase precipiwJon before !he emerging technology w\lI be widely accrrced as I viable
optJon for water ~n:cs management
It b strongly recommended thaI • weather modificotion demonstration program be conducted at atypical
site in !he Sevier River Basin 10 validate !he technology and pin sound infomlatlon on !he methods and
COSIS of conducting an etreedve operational seeding program. Until such information b obIIined !he~
will always be serious questions about !he amount of additional water being produced bY operatlona1
seeding. MoltOver. It may be that substandaUy more water could be provided bY • more effeedve seeding
program. Preliminary benefil-cost ratios an: esUmated in secdon 8 but these had 10 be based on IICveral
untested assumptions. Mo~ deflflitive esIlmates must await Improved physical evidence of seeding
effectiveness.

Only !he lowest 200 m above !he plateau could be effeedvely seeded in !he simple example just glVCD.
BUI nature is much more complicated !han !he eumple suggests. A sophisticated numerical model (e.g..
Couon et aI. : 986). capable of calculatlng !he motion field and microphysical processes. should be used
10 provide rcalistic estimltes. For example. nucleation of Ice crystals b lime dependent. especiaUy when
contact nucleation is dominanl (DeMott et aI .. 1983). Crysta! growth rates vary significanUy with
tempcr2ture and o!her factors (Holroyd. 1986. esUmatcd rates over I Jll1I s·, in clouds at-131O -14 ' c).
Terminal velocities a1so vary marltcdJy with crymJ size. Iype. and degree of riming (Rauber et 11.. 1988).
Overall. Ice crystal nucleation and growth can be consldemd I stochasdc process In which a smaU fraction
of th. particles will become much larger !han !he general popuIatlon. The.. "fortunate" particles w\lI
CONlin much of !he IOtal snowfall mass and w\lI have I ""ater change of reaching !he surface before
passing beyond !he IlIrget area.
In general. stronger winds produce greater condensate (more SLW) which wlU enhance Icc crystal
nucleodon and growth. but allow less time for air pan:ds 10 traverse !he mountain ban1c:r. FaclOrs that
enl1atJ<:c Ice partide growth and fallout 10 !he surface include temperatures r.l!lges conducive to rapid
crystal growth. abundant SLW leodlng 10 growth by riming. ban1c:rs with large along-!he·wlnd diSWla:S.
and mOOel2te wlndspecds. It is usuaUy prudent 10 release Agi from as far upwind of !he WJCt as
pl2ctlcaJ. pethaps even from !he next mountain ran", upsmam. ThIs enhances volwne fdllng of tt.. SLW
zone ant allows nucleation 10 OC<:IIr sooner.
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4.

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS FOR A WEATHER
MODIFICATION DEMONSTRATION PROGRAM

One of the purposes of Ibis 5Iudy Is 10 provide I prtllmlrwy deslJIII of • wellher mocllOClllon
demonstooon program should winter clouds oyer the Sevier Drainage appear seedable. They clearly do
appear seedable • large f..ruon of the time but the effectiyCllCSS of cum:" accdlnX approaches bas yet
to be demonstrated as discu.ucd in sealon 3. Accordingly. consIdeooon bas been ,IYen to an approprille
deslJIII of. weather modification demonstr.llion program as wUl be discussed.
4.1 Review of Past Experlmenml ApprOllchea and ~t Developmenta
ScYerJI statistical experiments haYe been conducted with winter oroanplllc storms In the Weat but most
produced inconclusiYe resulLs. Past SIIIlstlc:al experiments lypIca1Jy had I numllcr of common
cJwxterisOcs. Hypotheses were silled. with Yaryin, del1=! of detail. which noted the chain of physlc:al
eyenLs expcc:led to follow accdlng. In broad terms. the bypothesls would DOle IIW SLW In the fonD of
tiny droplcLs would haYe to exist within the cloud. and seedin, would haYe 10 conven some of lheae
dropieLs to let crystals capable of growin, and sealin& to the surface as snow or mellin, and ram,. as
rllin. When a presumably suitable storm appcarcd or was forec&Sl. a rondom decision was made 10 seed
or to reseNe the eve'" as • nonscedcd OOIIlrol case. In either event. the same observatiom were takal.
Af~r • number of field
cases were Slatistically tested for trealment effects on f-RCipilllioo. The
en~re data SCI nlight be parutioned inIo meu:olOloglcally similar calegories; for example. by IWlgtI of
esumlled cloud lOp temperature. and each category would be sLsli5licalJy tested for differences betw<en
seeded and nonsccdcd Jlf"clpilltion. Observations usually were limited to WV! area ;>reclplllOon and
some ,enerJI Indlcalions of the storm SUUClure.

seaso:ns.

Such efforts haYe been referred to as -black box- experiments because. If the sLsIlstic:al lC$IlnJ did no!
Indicate significant differences belween populations of sccdcd and nonscedcd experimental WliLs (storms
days. etc.). Insufficient physlcaJ observations existed to delerminc where the bypotheslzed chain of e~
failed. EYen wben sWlstic:alteslln, sugge5lcd slJllllficanl Jlf"clpllltion differences. the expiol'llOry IIIIlm
of m05l analyses left doullls aboul the esOmlled probabilities IIW the dlffemx:cs were no! due to cIuI!ce.
Furthermore. uncelUintics remained aboul the physlcaJ mechanisms InYolyed SO IIW transferablllly of
resulLs 10 other locations was questionable.
EYen if slltistical IeSlin, indiclles IIW I pattlcular seedIn, program produced slJllllfiClllI Jlf"clplllllon
Increases. there Is no assurwx:c IIW ~lC
method employed was hlJhly cfliclcnl I'I:ItIaps II'CIIer
increases could be achleved with I dlrferen\ IlQIlbent approxb. Thus. the seeding process cannot be
optimlud wlthoul a thorough physlc:al undcl1lMdlnc.

accdIn,

Improyements In numeric:al modeUn, of winIer oroanpllle clouds haYe slJIIIIficanIJy aided OIIr
undenundin, of airflow and mlcrophyslcaJ processes (o.c.. Youn,. 1974; On 1977; Coaon et &I.. 1986;
BNlnjleS eI aI.. 1991 ). Incorporatin, observations from • pattlcular mountain re,lon InIO a numeric:al
model adaplcd for thaI re,ion can martcdJy increase lII'Idcmmding of the lcey processes inYolyed and bow
accdln, In/Jucnccs them. Less CXlmpleX models can be used In real lime 10 guide the condUct of physlc:al
seeding experimenLs (Rauber el aI •• 1988).
Reynolds (1988). ill a reYlew of winter snowpadt IUgmentation. showed IIW I consiJIcnI picture Is
emergin, belween I'CCC1I physlc:al studies and su"estions from carUer SIIIlsOc:aI experimenlS. For
example. Reclamation sclenlisLs haYe provided convincing evidence IIW the physlc:al seeding bypochesJs
was COm:CI in a limited number of experiments In recent)'CIB. Super and Heimbach (1988) were able
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to confirm microphysical changes In seeded clouds oyer the Bridger Range thaI presumably Incxascd
sno"".,aU (no surface observations were made In the limited 4·week study). Super and Boc (1988b)
showed evidence of preclpillOon chan,es II aln:rafI sampling levels and on the surface during I 2·monlh
5Iudy period oyer the Grand Mesa. Colorado. Deshler CI &I. (1990) demonstnlcd seedin, induced
mlcrophyslcaJ changes II aln:nJI levels In about 3S pen:ent of 36 experiments conducted oyer I
lhree·w'nler period. FoUowln, accdln, effects to the ground proved difficult In the Siena Nevada.
partially because 0' the Impnoclic:alily of low·level alrcnll sampling oyer the N"ed mounllins.
Moreover. let multiplication or enhancement (proc:esscs
:n:by crystal concenIrIIIons far exceed Ice
nucleus c:onccnllalJon such as described by HaUeu and Mossop. 1974) Is common In maritime clouds oyer
the Siena Neyada. rcsuJlin, in I..,. let crystal c:oncentrIIions which can mask seedln, erfeClS. However.
the final Sierra Nevada experimenLs demonstnlcd mlcrophyslc:al effects II the surface afier the Wgetlng
scheme was Improved with addillonal observations. Deshler and Reynolds (1990) presented I CIJ'! study
In which the effCCIJ of aerial seedin, were foUowed for oyer 90 lOin and 100 Ian.
While encouraain,. the above physlc:al experiments haye been 100 few to dcmonstIIIc bow often storm
condJOons permll the seedln, hypothesis to opcrlle. or bow much addillonal snowfaU mlJhl resull rrom
routine accdinc. Howeyer. the need Is clear to condUct I aeries of comprehensive physlc:al seeding
experiments. capable of monilOrin, aU key processes (rom release of accdln, malerialto Jlf"clpilltion on
the ground. BollI undelStanding and insuumenlIIIon arc now ~ for this task. The remainder of
Ibis J"':Ilon wIlf be concerned with the deslJIII of comprehenslYe physJc:al seedln, experiments for the
Sevier RlYer Basin. Only after such experiments arc conducted and fuJJy analyzed wIlf II make sense 10
deIlJIII a Slatistic:al e.periment Intended to doc:wnent muJtiwintcr seedln, effec:tJycncss oyer. I..,. area.

4.2 Factora Important In Planning Comprehenalve Phyalcal Cloud Seeding experlmenta
A dcslJIII plan for CXlmprthcnslve seeding experiments was recenUy completed for the Mogollon Rim of
Arizona (SlOper CI aI .. 1991). It reYlewed seyeral physlc:al cloud seeding experiments conducted oyer the
pas! IWO decades. and evalUlled the (actors arfec:tJn, the success of lhcse experiments. A number of
lessons became apparent in revlewln, the various physical experiments. some of which succeeded and
some of whlch did not. The followln, discussion reviews those lessons exlnlClcd from the noted repon.

rllSl. and no! surprising. It Is much slmpler 10 doc:wnent seedln, effects lcadlngto snowfaU on the surface
from nonJlf"clpiliting clouds than from clouds wiJere nature Is already somewhat efficient. The seeding
slgnal can be wwnbiguous for clouds with low naturallPC as U1USlRted by Super and Soc (l988b).
NonprecipillUn, or lighUy Jlf"clpililin, periods with 1l1ca51 moderale SLW available are common In Ullb
wInlU stormS. Radar. SLW. and Jlf"clpilltlon ...., observations oyer the Wasatch Plateau In early 1991
delllOl\SlrlUld I number of storm periods. often lastIn, hours. with UlUe naturJI snowfaU and abundant
SLW. Hu"lns and Sasson (1990) showed very Ugh! snowfaU rIleS and slJllllficant SLW amounLs during
• storm in which physical seedln, experiments were auemplCd.
11 Is. of COUIK. Important to delllOllSltlle wbclher seeding can produce physical evidence of crIwIccd
snowfaU when some naturJI snowfaU Is occurrin, but excess SLW still exists. Hobbs (I97Sb) showed
eYidence of snowfaU Increases durin, nalllrllJy Ughl snowfaU. SlmUar documentation II aln:rafllevcll.
was ,IYen by Supe.r and Heimbach (1988).
11 will likely be increasln, dlfflCUlllO cIc:monUraIe IIW seedin, enhances 5IlOwfaU as naturJI Jlf"clpllllion
rIleS Increase. When nature becomes very efficient, seedln, cannot increase the snowfaU because aU
IYaIJabJc SLW Is already OOIIYencd 10 let. Fortunately. many Ullb storms are probably simlbr to the

Arizona winlet stanns WustnIed by Super and Holroyd (1989) whJch 1endcd 10 go IIuoulh allOtnate Aa&eI
IIw were either efficionl Ot ineffidenl. ThIs mlY be common IIuoughoul!he West. For example. Hobbs
(19751) indicated LOW clouds over !he Cascades were generally In two calCgorics. "!hose In whJch Icc
panicle concentr2llons never excccdcd 0.1 lile('. and !hose in whlch !he maximum c:oncenIt1IlOlY. ,,.,..
no less IIwl aboul 10 Uru' Irrespective or lempetllUrc." II seems probable IIW wcIJ deslgncd pll}'1lcal
experimenl5 will show snowfall cMancemcru rrom narurally inefficient clouds. no cnIwloemenI i""" very
effidMlI clouds. and only suggestive evidence or snowfall Increases (rom moderlldy effidcru clouds.
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The mean value of venlcally Inlegtlled SLW from mldnllhllO 0900 hours was aboul 0.8 mm. Winds
in !he SLW zone during IIW period were westerly and II least 15 m 5". This resull5 in 1 SLW nux
exceeding 12.000 g ( ' pet meier crosswind distance. If IIW amount of nux were converted 10
predpilltion or unIrorm depth ocross !he Ipprnxlmlle 10 km wldlh or !he plllelU downwind or !he

miomtt"'. I predpiWlon rate of 4.3 mm pet hour (/).17 In pet hour) would resulL Snowfall tiles
amually approached Ihat value aller 0400 as !he clouds became increasing emdenl. However.
predplWlOlI tIICS were much lower IIwl possible wflh !he Ivailable SLW nux berore 0400. and. wflh !he
exception of a tlnglc bout. simUar low proclplWlon tIICS had exJsted since 2000 !he previous day. ThIs
eXtended period wilh hlih SLW nux and very low proclplWlon tIICS likely hod large seeding pou:ntIai.
The problem would be 10 separale enhanoed snowfall due 10 seeding (I "seed ina signalj rrom !he natural
variations wilh time. A seedina signal might have been obvious If I pulse of ASI hod been relened priOt
10 0400 bul whallr an ASI release hod been started lhoul 04007 1ben one mllhl have been tempted 10
claim as I seedina effect !he Ipparently natural increase In snowfall aller 0400.
Obviously othet dw must be examined WI are WlIJrected by seeding bul rellIed 10 snowfall rates In !he
wgtt In ICCCSSlng !he realJly or seeding signals. Fot example, !he decrease in SLW wilh time in figure
4· 1 was associated wilh an IbNpI decrease in windspeed aJ\cr 0900. &lid I veering or !he wind rrom
soulhWCSI 10 nonhWCSI 50 !he airflow amualJy became less orthogonal 10 !he barrlet. These wind
veloclly changes would be expected 10 provide less forced uplift and usodlled reduced condensa'
production. The lImosphere also became coldct during !he aflernoon and !he clouds appeared 10 be quite
effidcru In converting !he limited liquid condensIIe 10 light snowfall.

4.3 Ob..rvatlo nal Conalderatlona for Physical Cloud SMdIng Expertmenta

o

Recenl IInprovemcms In inslrumenWlon have made il prxIical 10 monIlOr key physlcal processes.
provided mounraln ranges are chosen IIW are 10JlsticalJy jnCllcaI rOt experimenwlon. For example.
mlaowlve mlometers can monilOt SLW abov. mounlaln barriers. and lWIHIImensional laser imaaing
probes can obseIVe vlSt numbcra or Ice partides (Ot later computet proccsslna. These key obseIVatiom
were impractlcal 10 mike on a routine basis untU approxlmllely !he past decade.
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Figure 4· 1 dcmonstrues some of !he complexities involved In lI_pelng 10 conduct physlcal experlmenls
caused by nalunl slOrm varilbllily. The figure shows !he SLW obseIVed by !he miaowave m l _
on !he upwind side or !he WlSIICh Plllelu (boUom panel) and !he predpiWlon rate measured on !he
downwind side (lOp panel) during pan or !he weuest storm or !he 1991 season. WhIle some valley AJI
generalors were on. several hod problems appamItly due 10 hi", winds. and UIlIe AJI was deI<cItd on
lOp !he pillelu umil aflet 1300 hours (all times m.s.l). PrtdpiWlon rates Vlried from less IlIan 0.01 In
per hour 10 as hlih as 0. 16 in pet hour. Obe litter VIolue corresponded 10 I shill In wind direcllon Ind
larae decrease in windspeed). To pul!he predpilllion and SLW values In perspcctive.!he SLW Dux wfD
be estimlled 50 II can be compared wilh predpiWlon.
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A very imponant flClOt common 10 successful physical experiments Is airborne InICkIng or !he seeded
volume berween !he release point or Uno and !he WJeI area. The complexJdes or !he three-dimensional
alrfIow over mountains are suffidcrulO tender suspect any windspeed and direction estimat.es based on
upwind soundinas or I rew local sud_ measuremenl5. II Is almost essential IIW an aln:nJ\ monltot
where !he seeding mllerial Is going until It passes ovet !he W&e~ or Is shown 10 have missed !he taraeL
An alternate approach would be 10 have sufficlcm ground sampling 10 monIlOr !he posldon or I surface·
released seeding plume bullhJs IJ IInjnCllcal In most mountain n:gions.

Implldt In !he need for aln:nJ\ tracklna is Ihat experiments be conducted over mountain batrIets where
aIrtlome sampling Is practIcaJ It low levels. Some reJlom have Jerious airspace conJlkts IIIIIJIljI alrcrall:
(or example, wllhln "Vlcro(' routes between majot alrpotlS. Such hi", traffIC areas should be avoided In
planning experiments beeause needed airspace b1oc1<s wfU fn:quertly be unavailable.
An even more serious considerado., Is 10 Ivold barrie.- IIW predudc OIght ncar !he ,,·dace. The usual
restriction Is Ihat aln:nJ\ Dying in-cloud must stay II least 2.000 ft (600 m) above !he highest telTlin
wilhln 5 mlJcs (8 km) or !he rug/lt palb. Spedal wavers can be obcaIned In some locadons 10 allow OIJht
wllhln 1,000 II (300 m) or !he telTlin. but either nearby navlgllional aids are required or I sophisticated
on·board navipdon $)'$lCrD must be employed (Loran.c, inertial navigation system). Even If !he WJeI
IJ II • relatively hlih elevation. nearby higher peas mlY predudc aircraft sampling wflhln I kUomeler
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or more above the lUgel sile. Vel. srowlng body of ..lIdence shows II1II most of the SLW Is
c:oncenlroted In the 10WOSl kilomelerovcr the windward sIopc. Therefore. considerable Ice panltle JIIlWIh
can occur In IhIs zone. Thls Is also the zone In which most ground·rrlCUCd AJlIs Irmsponed. So a
kilomcler-<lecp venJcaI ",op" between 10_ alrcrart observalions and surface monilOrina wiU CAISC
c:<>mlderablc unceruinly In the ItOWIh. falJoul and resulUn, WJctln, of Icc panicles resulUn, from
sccdini- For eumple. the early 1989 physical experlmcnu over the Tus.'w MOWIIaIns (Huglns and
Sassen. 1990) suffered from lack of ain:ra/I observatlons bccIIISC the tuged lem.in made lmpnalcallow.
level OIghl over the WgCI slle.
The Ideal mOWllaIn banier for physical cloud _din, elpcrimenlatlon would auow surface samp/In, on
the creslline. would have only matJinauy higher peaks near the WJCI site. would IlOl have., IbNpC
crestline which COIIId ~e serious downwind turbulence. and would have nearby navlpllonal aids such
as a VORTAC SIIIion. ForlWlalCly. ponlons of the mountains In the Sevier Basin approxlmlLC the Ideal
elCCpl for neatby navllllllonal aids.
Any physical experiment requires some WJCUnJ ocheme 10 decide when and where 10 reIeue the sccdm,
mllcrialln the:ase of a fixed large!. or when and where 10 opcrILC L.... "mobile \aIJCI" (usually samplina
alrcraJl) in the case of fixed ,enerllOr loc:atlons. The scheme moy be no more compllcaled !han usIna a
Iypical wind vclodly for the altitude ran", in quutlon 10 CSlImILC transpon lime. and typical JIOWIh nItI
and fau speeds for the Iype(S) of Icc panlcles elpeeled. SUch approadIes are sometimes referred 10 U
"back of the envelope" calculallons. On the 0I1let ellmDe. I hl8hly IOphlsllClLCd tIJroc.<Ilmensionailimedependent numerical model mlY be run on a supcreornpuler 10 slmulllc the entire airflow pIIICm around
the barrier and au imporunl microphysical processes for expcclCd r-.JCS of conditions. Given the
WlCCnainties In ccnain key processes and impnalcailly of deIaI1ed measurements around mOWllalns. II
Is probably most ressonabIe 10 use a WJctlna model of IDOdesI IOphlsllclllon Ihat can be run on I
compuler In the field uslna reaI·time InPUI dIIa. The approach used by Rauber. et aI. (1988) mlY be I
compromise.

,ood

If raourees permit. I hl8hly sophIsticaIed model should be run for sevctal combinatlons of lImospheric
conditions believed 10 cover the ranae of winler SlCrm condidons In the re&lon of inIerest The resulUnJ
predictions should be In aeneral llreemenl wilh the simpler opcratlonaIJy used ocheme or the Jaa.er might
require some modlfiCallon.
Another requirement for physical experlmcnu Is delCCllon of either the rcedinl malCrlai or I
slmulWlCOUSly released lracer 10 document the seeded z.one. SUver Iodide can be tncktd wilh .,
acoustlcal Ice nucleus counIer bul dry Icc Is noi 1rICCIb!e. NaIUral varlallons In !PC (Ice panltle
c:oncc:nuIIlon) can easily maslt the Icc panlclcs caused by seedinl WIIess the sccdln& malcrial ltaelr. or
be Independendy IDC&SUI'CCI 10 disUnlUiJh the
a Iracer mlLCrial such as sulfur hexa1luorlde (SF.)
seeded volume (rom naturaJ cloud. In other wonls.ll/emplln, 10 spcclfy the seeded volume by monIlOrlna
Icc panlcies alone may lead 10 unceruln lnICrprewJon of seedln, effects; for example. _ Deshler and
Reynolds (1990).

cas.

,round

charxlCrlstics II the surface. However. I; should be supplcmcnlCd by phoIOgraphic documenlation which
provides more detailed daIS. !hough requlrin, conslderable mlllUai reduction.
The dearee of rlm1na was shown 10 Mve been reduced In some of the revll"WCd expcrlmenlS. ThIs should
be I consequenoe of seedln, If enough ice crySlals arc crelled 10 utilize mOSI of the excess SLW. The
dearee of rimln, usuauy Is DOl discernible from ~raled lma&ina probe daIS so manual or phoIOlfIphlc
observltions are required II the surface Wget.
II Is useCui 10 obtain snow samples for sliver analysis II (roquent Inlervals 10 help evaiUl1e seedina
effectiveness. Enhanced silver levels In the snow do DOl prove any seedlna effect directly since most or
aU of the sUver COIIId resull from SClvengina by nIIural snowflakes. However. findlna only background
silver concentraIlons very likely means the WJCI WU l10IimpaclCd by seedln,. Thus. the sllver·ln·snow
d... provide I panlal check on claiming real seedln, erreelS WI are actually nIIural variliions.

HI8hly sensitive preclpi ..uon ,IU,CS are .-led for physleal elpcrimenlS bccIIISC the rcedina effects mlY
be very brief (e.i-. only a fraction of an hour for a sinJle airborne line). and rILeS mlY be low wilh typical
SLW amounts. For eumplc. the toW preclpilaUon amounlS from Individual sccdllnes of A&I. reponed
by Super and Boo (1988b). ran,ed from 0.10 10 0.22 mm. ConvenUonai wel8h1na ,lUacs have a
r=lution oC 0.25 mm (0.01 In). and arc unsullable for physical experiments unless modlOed.
Radar hu sometimes been u~J In luempes 10 follow the effCClS of seedina betwec1loWCSI aircraft levels
and surface Instnunents. However. radar evldence of wlnICr oro,raphlc seedlna effeelS Is nonnauy
Inconclusive unless the natural !PC Is very low. ThaI Is beesuse the radar reOeetivlly flClOr Is directly
proponlonal 10 particle conccntrIIion. bul Is proponlonal 10 the sllih power of panlcle size. Thus. the

returned slana! (rom I few Ilfle natural snowflakes can comp/Clely maslt II1II of an order of mapltude
Increase In smaller seeded crysllls. Soedln, COIIId conceivably decrease the radar returned slJIIII while
increaslnl the preclpllalion rale. The.refore. radar Is IlOl sullable for dctecIlon oC seedin, effects exoepl
In spcclal cases sueD IS reponed by Hobbs et aI. (1981). Nevertheless. radar can be very valulble In !hose
cases wilh ne&llaible naturaJ snow. and can provide addltionallnformatlon discussed below.

4.4 Some Rnal Genn Conal,*-Uona
Even wllh I slnale seedlIne. natural variabllily can maslt seedinl effeelS. Ills very imporunllO 1101 only
monilOr the lemporal chan8CS II a WgCl sile. bul spaIlai chan,cs as well Thls Is best done by opcralin,
some surface measuremenl slaliom in addition 10 the WJCL Such staIlons should be loCILCd crosswind
of the area 10 be affeclCd by seedlna so IS 10 provide I reconl of natural variallons wilh time. Radar
scamIn, an be very valulble In monilorin, natural variations in cloud strualIre over the entire re&ion
of the WJet. Such variations can mask. or be mlsta1tcn for. real seedina slJllltures and II Is impo!\ll1l
II1II they be documenlCd. II Is cssentIallIIII enough observallons be coUeclCd In both space and time 10
delermine which pcnurballons are ~ seedln, effects. which arc simply natural variallons. and which may
be seedln, effeets maslted by nIIural variallons.

The most delecub1e cJwaaerisUc of seedln~ II
level Is usuauy the!PC. Icc crySlal slzcs and
habilS. and silver COIIlenlln the snow. are also sugesllve IhII seedln, arfCClCd the preclpllalion process.
However. successful seeding usually subsWiIJauy Increases the a>ncenInIIon of Ice crysUIs 10 levels well
above background. Much of the IPC enhancement will likely be II smau ctyIIaI Iius. less !han I
milllmeter In dlamcler. Smau seeded crystals are often In the form of hexl&onal p/aIcs or llllau columns.
An ISpiroted ",nlde Imaglna probe offers I pnoc:tical m.... of continuously monilOrln& loe ctyIIaI

Some of the pISI studies reviewed lllempled 10 "plW·bad," physical experlmcnlS on whal were baslclUy
staIl5llcal deslJIIS. Thls was lP'ntraJly unsallS(lCIOry. Most swlsUcai experiments luempC 10 affect I
sizeable sma for I sianificsnt Urne requlnng seedln, of I relallvely IIrIP' volume 'If Ilmosphere; for
example. the release of several seedlincs Cor airborne seedlna. Such seedlna ta1r.cs SI:ostantiai time. Vet.
one of the main approaches for anaIyzlna physical elperlments Is 10 examine lempora. chanacs In elpeeled
charxlCrlstics OPC. predpllation rile. dearee of rim in,. etc.). Thi.s Is best done by minimizing the time
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required (or seeding: (or example, to a Ingle seedline (or alrbome seeding, so as to reduce the changes
o( I rge natural chang In the constantly varying lImosphere during the course o( the experiment.

Some past weather modincatioo experimentsriously underestimated the resoun:es R:qUlred CO analyze
their field obselvatlons. or delayed detailed analysis until sever.I field seasons were completed. In either
case very valuabJe (eedback was lost (rom analysis to Improving field dc:$:1gn. In the worst case, proarams
were canceled after vera! years of expensive data coUectlon, but before adequate analysis 1M reporting.
Such programs were very wastefuJ of time and resources. It is strongly recommended dW any future
experiments In the SeVIeI B in provide substantiaJ funding for analysis, and that analyses of each field
season's d be reason Iy complete berore :-:nalization or the next
" desiBJI plan. One approach
to accompUshing thls I to conduct field expeditions every second or third year with the intervening time
used for analy is. [n general. It is prerClTCd to have the ume sd
involved in both coUection 1M
analysl or the data. This helps insure careful observations and, even more Important. expands the
scicllllsu' comprehension or the overall project whJch can fgnlficanUy Improve both desiBJI and analysis.
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5.

SELECTION OF AN EXPERIMENTAL AREA IN THE SEVIER RIVER BASIN

The first requimneru for an experimental ...... Is IIW the region be II hlah elevation and provide
slgnlrlCllll uplln 10 the prevaUing wcsteJIy Dow during storms. Mountain ranges provide the additiotul
production of SLW thai results In snowpack accumulation throu&houl the winter.

Most mountains exist in the eastern portion of the basin as seen on figure S· I which Is I landform map
taken from Ralls el aI. (1991). Going from south 10 north the major barriel1lndude the PaunsaUgunl and
Marbgun\ P1l1eaus. the north end of the Escalante MOUilWns. the Aquarius and Sevier Plateaus. the
'IUsh&r Mountains. the Pavant Range. the San Pitch and Canyon MOUIlWns and the Wasatch P1l1e1u.

5.1 Trllnaferablllty of Experimental Rnulta
The Sevier Drainage Is smaU enouah IIW III.: results of experiments on any suitable mounwn barrier
should be readily transferable 10 all othet barriel1 In the basin. Thus. the main flClOI1 In sdeeting the
most suitable experimental ...... are mlnimlullon of logistic difficulties. especially related 10 alrcrafi
sampling and hiah altilude surface measurements. and mlllmlzallon of storm events for study. The fact
IIW most of the mountain barriers forth the divide between the Sevier and other drainage basins Is not I
concern. The prlmll)' purpose of the proposed cloud seeding experiments Is 10 develop and valldlle the
tcchnoI0IY. not 10 produce additional Wiler In the Sevier Basin. Once an accepubIe technololY has been
documented. II can be applied throu&houl the basin 10 Increase wiler supplies. Of course. successful
seeding of the mountains thaI form the divide with other basins would rcsuIlln additional snowfall in the
adjoining basins because targeting cannot be con/lned 10 just one side of I mountain range. Bul with the
semiarid nature of the ':ntire region lddltional wiler likely would be welcomed In ndahborlng drainages.

~ :

5.2 Snowp8ck and Water YI8Id8 Acrou the Sevier B,,'n
••

The average lMUaI wiler yield from runoff In the Sevier Basin Is shown on figure S·2 taken from Ralls
et aI. (1991) who in lUrn extncled It (rom the Hydrologic Atlas 01 Utah published In 1968. 1ltls flgure
gives an overall ponrayal of the hiah runoff production zones which are essentially the hiah elevlllon
zones. Since II/'Ilual runon Is strongly rdlled 10 the seasonal snowpack. with snowpack wiler cqulvaleru
data routlndy used 10 forecasl streamflow. figure S·2 Indicates the hlah snowpack areas. The highest
runoff (and snowpack) regions are In the southwest comer of the eastern portion of the d.-Jnase. just
northwest of Navajo Lake (the Cedar Breaks National Monumenl vicinity). and alana the northeastern rim
of the basin. on the Wasatch P1l1e1u. Average annual yields of 20 in are IndJcIled In both areas. The

'IUsh&r Mouotalns are close behind with a region producing 18 in of runoff. AU other mountain areas
produce considerably less runoff with 12·1n maximums.
The strong rdationshlp between runoff yield and elevation can be seen indirectly In lillllre S·3 which Is
I logarithmic plol from all streamflow gauge dill in the Sevier B..in publlshcd by Ralls el aI. (1991).
The yield per lrea Is much greller for those ,lUges IIW monIlOr small d.-Jnage areas; IIW Is. the
unrcautated hiah elevation headwlter regions. Vldd per area decreases ,.dJy as measurements Ire taken
fWlher downstream and more lower e1evlllon terrain with reguilled flows Is Included. A power function
of the form RUNOFF YIELD = 20SS X (DRAINAGE AREA)"'" provided a aond iiI 10 the dill of

ligure S-3. resultin& In I corrdilion coefncleru of 0.93.
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5.3 Logistic. end Other Conalderatlona

Research programs for !he ULlh/NOAA coopcratlve progrom wen: conducted In !he 'lUsIw1 during several
winlers In !he 1980's. Man: recent experimenwion has been conducted on !he WUlICh l'Ia1Ca1.
Logisdeol considerations proYlded !he mooyadon for mOylnl1O !he new experlmenlal area. While !he
'lUsIw1 wen: a good site for SlW Inyestigadons by mlcrowaye radiometer and some olhcr slUdles, !he
rulledness of !he barrier prevenled low·level alrcn/l sampllng which Is nccd<d for 1l7lCking seeded zones.
Furlhcr, !he lack of an a11·wea!her highway 10 !he CI"elIiine pn:venlCd surface sampling on lOp of !he
banier.

:.........;....:..J._..
,--,---,--_J
Flgur.5-2.• Av.rog. annual wal.r yteld (in) in Ih. Sovtor Riv.r Buin (from lho H)'rIr%I/ic AtIo 01 VI",,lJIoh Sial. Univoroly and lJIoh DWR. 11168).
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The Wasatch Plateau is rellllyely 011 and in-cloud aln:raO sampilnglO wilhln 1.000 II (300 m) of !he
lemin was proved pr.lClieol during !he early 1991 Oeld season. An au·wealhcr highway goes from
Fairview 10 !he lOp of !he pilltau II which polnl!he highway branches lnlO two row (Highways 31 and
264), both of which completely cross !he plateau. Highway 31 parallels !he upwind edge for about 5
miles which proved highly yaluable for surface samplJng will1ln1Ck·mounlCd Insuumenwion during !he
1991 Oeld erfon. A mOW1laln observllOry was successfully operued throughoul several storm periods
nexl to !he UuIh DOT (Dcpariment of Transponadon) snowplow shed on lOp !he plateau. In general, !he
Wasllch PIIleau has proven 10 be an excellenl area for winter field research IRIO cloud seedinJ.
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A major po tive faclOr for the WLUlCh PWcau Is thal the Utah/NOAA Cooperative Program pI
10
continue to operate then:. The Ula1VNOAA Program · plggy-backs· research onto the uJsting operational
seeding program with the T&D of ground-rei
AgJ beina the CUtmlt main emphasis. The
Ula1VNOAA Program d
not have sufficient resou
to cany out dem nstraLIon program described in
BUI t wouJd be far more efrtdent and co I efft live 1.0 combine facilities and even goals
then 10 attempt to operate two parale experimental areas.

sections 6 and 7.

The Cedar Breaks reg' n also has all·weather highway with Highway 143 foUowing the upwind edge of
the plateau for about 8 mUes, most of whJch is in the Cedar Break National MonumenL The 10gJJt.lcs of
th.Is region also should be very good. However, there are three ICbJaJ or potentiaJ draw
to the region
as compared with the W
ch Plateau. First. storm frequency Is likely mewtw I
the O:dar Breaks
region is about 13S mjJ further south. Figure 3-10 lndJcated a tendency for snowpack to de ase from
north to
th In the Sevier B in. Tha1 must result from more frequent storm pas:sa , or more snowfall
per storm, or both, as one moves northward. Second, and more serious, the presence of the NI1iona.I
Monwnent and the Ashdown Gorge WUderness Area. both along the westerly portion of the region, wOuld
likely preclude operation of key equJpmenL While seeding generators couJd be locat.ed on a plateau to
the uthwe.st. t wouJd be desirable to release scedin materi . and openIC other Instrumenwion to the
west well. Th.I rd, the W ch PlI1eau is a long north·south barrier that might be suitable for the hJghly
efrtclent randomized c
ver design In future seeding experlmc:nta1.ion.
A, advantage of the Cedar Breaks region is thal any water produced during the experimental phases would
drain into the headwaters of the Sevler RJver. WfJU produced by seeding on the WISIlCh Plateau would
pa.rt.iaJly drain Into the Sevier Drainage but most would be expected 10 drain Into the Colorado RJver. It
Is apln emphasized thai the main purpose of the proposed demonstraLlon program I to vaJldate and
Improve the technolo y 01 d o seeding for IfJU operallon application in the region.
Whrn all lmporunt f; 'lIS arc coosl~ the W tch ~teau apr
to be the optimum area for cloud
seeding research In the Sevier River Bin. Accordingly, a demonstration progt1m
designed for that
area IS described in the foUOwlnR two sections.
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6.

DESIGN OF PHYSICAL CLOUD SEEDING EXPERIMENTS
FOR THE WASATCH PLATEAU

informed choices about when. where and how 10 seed willkr c10ud5 while luempting to opIlmlu: water

resources.

6.1 Introduction

6.2 Specillc Exper1mental Aru and experience GaIned

Demonstrallon or a validllCd wellhcr modifiCIIlon ItdulololY to cnIwIce WIItr supplie& In the Sevier
RIver Basin should be pursued in a two phase program. The Ilrst should be a "physical phase" rollowed
by the second "statistJcal/physlcal phase". discussed In SCCIJon 7. The s:wpose or the physical pIwe Is
to Increase physical understanding or the ImPOIlllll processes In willkr clouds. and bow they are atreded
by .seeding. Seeding would be conftned to sholt·1Um (rew hour) expertments aimed 1\ producing
measurable errCClS on c10uru and snowfall over alJmlled buI welJ·lnsllumented IalFt Ilea.

The Imponance or logistical considerations In the success or physical eXperiments CInI10I be
overemphasized. The Wasau:h Plllelu east or Fatrvtew and Mount Pleasant Is mostallnlClJve ror seeding
experiments because all·weIIhcr highways provide ready accc.ss to the top or the pllIeau. As shown on
fi",re 6-t. the highway which runs south or the OOT snowplow shed rollows the upwind edge or the
plllelu ror S miles. This orrers an almost unique opportunity ror surface sampling through seeding plumes
rdcasccl on the windward stope; ror example. from the high altitude seeding stte shown or fi",re 6-1.
Both truck·mounled and stationary lnsIIuments can measure the presence or the seeding material or a cordcascd tracer gas to determine wIIlch portion or the highway Is in seeded cloud and which portions are
in neighboring nonsceded cloud. The IIIttr regions serve as "controls". documenUng natural Ice particle
conccntrations. sl=. types and snowfall rIIe& apinsl wIIlch the seeded itargetj zone can be compared.
Simultaneously. slmllarobservllions can be made lbove the pllIeIU by an alrcraft nym, to wilhtn 1.000 n
or the higher temIin. The ability to rapidly monitor both seeded and neatby natural cloud with alreraft
and illicit could provide very convincing informlllon on the speclrlC errCClS or 1Ccdlng. Moreover. such
informlllon can be colJeded through many storms so the response or dIrrerent cloud conditions Clll be
studied.

Comprehensive physical experlmeru monitor the most ImPOIlllll links In the c:bIIn or physical evenas
rollowlng seeding. Such links include documentalion tIW the seeding agent was rdiably rdcasccl. that
the seeding agent was transpoltcd and dispersed Into the SLW zone. tIW Ice putJclcs were creaIed bY the
seeding mllerlal. and tIW anJficJally creaIed ice crystals grew with time and settJcd to the surface as snow.
Comprchenslve physical e.perlments hive been made Increuln&ly practical by recently developed
Instrumentation. Reclamation scIentists hive paJticipaled in such experlmenas SWIlna with the H1PtEX
summer prognm in the late 1970's and. during the 19&O·s. In winter projects in CalJromJa. Colontdo. and
Montana. While some or Ihe&e experimeru stron&Iy IndlCllcd Increased preclplWIoo. othets raued to do
so. It least II the Intended point lillie\. In the llIIer cases. It ilftm was possible to delermlne plausible
reasons ror the apparent r.i1ure because or the oomprchensive nature or the observations. 1lIII led 10
Improved understanding and better experlmenlal de&1gn.
In addition to the comprehensive physical experlmenas. I series or physical experiments with more Ilmlled
objectives wouJd investigate specific processes. One example or a more lJmlled physical experiment Is
investigltion or the T&D or seeding ageru. This can be ac.:ompllshod with In Insuumented alrcraft and
limlled supporting observations (e.g.. rawlnsonde cilia). Some T.tD experiments can be condUC1eCl when
rull storm conditions do 1101 e.lsI. while the cloud base Is SIillabove the terrain permitting very Iow.Jevd
sampling. Another example or allmlled physical experiment Is study or the concentraIJon or Ice puUcIcs
erealed by release or . seeding agent under particular temperarurrJmoisnmJdlspel1lon conditions. Apln.
such observlllons can be made pritmrily by an Insuumented alrcraft with no IltanpllO rollow the 1Ccdm,
signature 10 the surface.
The purpose or both the comprehemlve. and the more 1Jm11ed physical expertments Is 10 slgnlllc:antty
advance understanding or the physics Involved IJi wintet oropapblc storms. This Is requJmd berore •
statistica1lphyslcal randomized prognm can be properly de&11DCCI. Toe purposes or the SIIIlstlcaJ/physical
phase are to show that snowrall can be Increased over alllllet area or stgnlfiCIIII size. and to quanIIIy the
multiwintet mlgnltude or the increase. These pwpooes camot be met bY oomprchensive physical
experimcnl!l wIIlch are Iimiled In time and space by thdr lntt:nslve observlllonaJ requirements. The
statistical experiment would rigorously test preclseJy staled hypotheses. using prodeIermlned seeding and
observatJonal criteria. and confirmllOry analysis. In addition. any saatistIcaJ results must be physlcal!y
plausible to be considered convincing.

At the conclusion or the two phases a valJdaIed ItduloIOJY wouJd exJst ror seeding winter clouds over the
Sevier River Basin In an efrective and efllcient manner. The lmpICIS or a sctc:otJllcally demonIIraIcd
ability to enhance snowrall would be (ar reaching as the tecI1nolOIY could be readily lJ1ns(etrable to other
regions or Utah and the Rocky Mountains in general. The benefil!l UId costs or conducting a properly
designed operational program would be well known. Wiler lnterests wouJd then be In a posiUon to mate
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Sliver Iodide (and sometime& SF'> was rdcasccl [rom the high altitude seeding site shown on figure 6- t
on several occasions during the 1991 field season. This seedina stte was about 1.000 II below the plateau
top. The plume [rom this site was routinely detecled with lIIIcIt·mounled Insuumenl!l driven bod< and
ronh along the S mUes or tIW parallel the west edge or the plateau (hcreaftu called "upwind highway;.
The same plume often was detecled bY the alrctaIIsampllna above the windwanl and lee edges or the
plllelu. Moreover. SLW rrequenUy ex1s1ec1 durina Ihe&e plume wnpllng missIons. Thus. there Is no
dou'" tIW a seeding plume can rouUnely be transpoltcd and detecled on and above the plateau 1urina
prevailing Westerly now. Near·surface wInd5 were from the southwest ror many hours prior 10 each
rrontal passage. transporting the high altitude plume approxlmlldy across the middle or the upwind
highway segment.
Early In the 1991 season. prior to an ICddent thaI elJmlnaIed use Or I 1IIIcIt·1IIOUIIIed Particle MeuurInJ
Syswns 2{)'C particle imaging probe ror the rest or the field program. Iimiled sampling or Ice crystals
was accomplished. The 2J).C probe was vane·1DOIIllIed so It pointed Into the resultant wind and ice
palllclcs flowed between the sampUng IImS In the normal manner. Sampllna was too IImlled ror
conclusive resull!l but the concept or observln, both AgJ and Ice particle& [rom a movlna illicit was
proven. Similar samj'llna by an alrcraft nym, crosswind through a ground·rdcasccl AgJ plume provided
convincing evidence or order or mlgnltude !PC increases and doubUna or precipitation rates (Super and
Iklmbacb, 19&&). The comblnlllon or INdt samplin, or Ice particles on the plateau and alrcra/l sampling
above couJd provide Irrerutable evidence or seedin, efrects.
The rdlllvely 011 tetraJn on lOp the p1I1e1U allows ror good orr·road travel by snowmobile or skies. It
Is thererore practicaJ to operate Instnanentsdon such as precipitation ,lUges all along the pllIeau top.
Seven) gau,es were mllntalned over the plateau durin, the 1991 experiLJenta1 period.
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6.3 DHlQn Speclflca for Phyalcel ExperImenta
BISCd on !he 1991 sampling !here Ii every reISOO 10 beIleve in-c:1oud observlllon of seedJn, effccu can
be carried out oyer !he Wasau:h Pllleau wllh boJh aln:ra/l and uuct·mounled sensors. Truck sampllna
of !he seedin, IJICIII or trKer ps. and of Ice particles chlraderiSlics. should be concentnted on !he
upwind hlJhway. Howeyer. wilh soulhwcsteriy now. trucIt samplina is possible furlher downwind aJona
!he hipway 1l1li IWlS from !he DOT snowplow Ihed 10 !he lee eel.. samplln, slle (lee 0,. 6.1) where
radiometu observations were !OIIIetirucs ooUCCIed In early 1991. An aircraft can sample alona
p<edeIaulined OJa/II tracIts over boJh !he upwind IN! downwind eeI,es of !he pIaleau u wu clone durin,
!he 1991 f1dd proaram. This would provide Infonnlllon on ice panlcles 1I two mces In Ihelr growth and
faJlout and would docwnenI!he seedln, plume position across !he entire pllIClU.
Three hlp·altitude seed!n, siles are recommended for physical seedln, experiments 10 maximize !he
cIIlI'<ltS of !he A&l crossin, !he upwind hlpway wilh winds between sou!h-soulhwestlO norJhwest. Only
one slle would be used II a time. dependin, upon !he prevalllnJ wind direction. This would proYlde a

plume of 1-2-mJ widlh above !he pllIeaU. sulflclent 10 compare wilh nellhbOrina nonscedcd cloud.
Howcyer. seedins sileS should be 1CSICd appnlJdmlldy 500 It lower Jhan !he hlp altitude seedin, slle used
In early 1991. Additional time and dJstance would be provided for Ice particle nuckalJon and growth if.
u CljlCCIed. lCtOSS·!he·pllIClu transport is usullly SU(:(lCSS/'uJ from Iowcr n:lcase sites.
Two types of seedln, aaent would be used. A,I and propane. The IlI1er produces Ice nuclealJon by
coolin, and hlp concentrltions of crystlls can result 1I tempcrllUrtS u wann u 0 DC. Propane
dIspensen described by Reynolds (1989. 1991) would be used when it is unllUl, 1IIIIlCedina mllerial
would mJl u hip u !he -8 ' C level A IarJe fncIIon of winler S10tmS have most of Ihelr SLW 1I
tempcrllUres between 0 and -8 ' C when: A&l effcctJvencss Is believeel 10 ranae from none 10 llmi1ed.
A combined seedin, proaram using boJh A&l and proponc may be much more effectiYe than A&l seedJna
alone In !he Sevier Buln. When propane seedln, is clone I tncer ps should be c:o-rcJeased so !he seeded
zone can be monllOred.

Several put physical experiments haYe dcmonstrllCd Increases in !PC In !he clouds caused by 1CedJna.
The c:haIJenge of future experilDClUtion wiD be 10 cIocum... oorn:spondJna chances In surface snowflll.
Only a few put physical experiments have dcmonstrllCd snowflll enhancement 1I!he sudace foUowina
seedln,. But such evidence is essenIlai 10 yalidlllng !he Iechnoloay of win1er orographic cloud 1CedlnJ.
The best indication of seedln, crfects on snowflll will be from compariJon between p<a:lpiWlon puces
within !he seeded zone and outside It Hlp resolution puces wiD be maintained IIon& two paraUd lines.
neu!he upwind and downwind eelces of !he plaleau. respectlyely. It wID be lItempICd 10 IocaU: , ..,..
01 about l·mJle inlcrvlls IIon& each Uno but this mIlS! be tempered by !he fDpOpIphy and tree COYer. It
is very imponant 1l1li aau,es be IocaU:d In slmUar smaU sheltered cleartnas In !he conifer forest and have
Plaleau road opea in winter
........ PIaIeaU rood - upwind edS.
DOT IDOwplow abed
•
@ High altitude ICCdInS lile
o Lee eelse IOIDpIlnS Iile

wind shields in order 10 minJmJze catch erron due 10 wind.

Agu,. 11-1 . · Mop 01 tho WuaIch

PIo!oau.~

aroL
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Each ..... line should be 1000a enoup 10 provide measurements of nonscedcd snow norJh and soulh of
!he ICedlng plume (or common wind dln:c:tlons. Truck- and alrcraft·mounled Instnments will morilOr
!he A&l plume position durina seedJna cxperimenIs and this lnformlllon wID IIC used 10 eSlimatc which
predplWlon pUles ",ere within !he seeded zone ond which were crosswind of It As some plume
meanclerina can be expeeled ....... neu the boundIry of the A&l plume may be under It at tImea and
croawlnd of It 1I oJhtt times. Thus. a "barrer zone· wID need 10 be estabIllhed in which !he duradon of
seeding Is questionable. Another reason for • buffer zone wID be 10 bandIe CITOtI In eSlimlling !he ICIIIII
seeded rellon 1l1li are rcllled 10 ycttJcal wind shear. MeasuremenIs of !he vcrtical wind SlNClUre wiU be

made above the plateau (Doppler acoustJc sounder or profiler). bullOllle eaimlllon enors will sliD exlsL
Silver· in·snow concvu",Uons sometimes wiD be measured II each puge site 10 leSl the eaimlllon method
for deciding whether panjcuJar gauges wen: seeded or DOL

convincln. evidence concemina the condJlions under which cloud seeding enhances snowfall and !he
COndIUons under which II does nctl. u well u the physical n:uons for the dlffen:nI responses.

RelMlvely hlah n:Jlllonships can be expeeled during nonseeded periods between largel pugea Ilona the
=uer (targel) porUon of each Uno. and control,auaea ncar the north and IOUth ends of each line. The
terrain is reuonlbly uniform and the disIInCC alona each gauge line will be Iimlll:d (about 6 miles aJona
the windward edge and aboul 15 miles alon, the lee ed,. line). Relatlonsh1ps ertIbIJshed ~rin&
nonseeded periods with similAr mCleOroloalcal condJlions will be used 10 eaimlle JnClpilallon Illargel
g.ug.. during physical seeding e,perimenu. Any signilicanl differences from lhII predicted will be
considered due lO the seeding.

A COS! esIimaIe has not been prepared specifically ior the physical experimenl phase in the Sevier Buin.
However. similar estimates wen: n:oenUy prepared for Arizona and Monuna and boIh wen: approximately
$2 million per year.

Many nomeeded periods used 10 CSlabIish laIiel-a>nlrol puge n:JlIlonships will be from nJ&/IlIlme when
safely considelllllons pn:eIude low· level aircraft ru8ht WhIle daytlmeln-doud ru8ht also n:JJes on aircraft
iJlSllUmenls. emergency landing is much safer durin, dayUghL
Convenlional welghtng pn:cipiwJon puges. modllled with orifices provldJna S limes the area of 8-in
d1l1rlcter gauges. have been successfully used on the Grand Mesa of Cotor.do and the Mogollon RIo. of
AriUlfIL They provided a n:solution of about 0.002 in (0.05 mm). and. with daily rotaIlon gears. a time
n:soluUon of aboul S min. Both should be ad<qulle when seedJna produces slgnllleant snowfaU so aImllar
gau,.. will be used on the WISIlch PI .... u 10 monllOr physical aeedin, experlmenu.
The dulllllon of I physical seeding e'periment Is paztlaUy determined by the lemporl! SllbllJly of the
atmosphere and panjaUy by the practica\ rught dulllllon of an ~ alrcn/l The IM1Ier is about
3 houl$ on·SIalIon time. Thus. a lypical seeding experiment will n:Jeue All for about 2 houn.
commendng shortly befon: urival of the sampling alrcn/l The a1rcra/1 will c:onIlnue lO umple after
genorllOr turnoff lO document changes in cloud mJcrophysics u the ~ of seeding malerlal
dec:n:ases with time .. ThIs approach. used by Super and Heimbach (1988). can provide convincinl
evidence of chang.. due 10 seeding In boIh space and time.

II Is Imponanl thai measun:menlS be made lO monJlOr nIIU..t lemporl! changes In cloud COndlllons lhII
are unaITeCled by seeding. These observations help correctly IdentJry boIh nIIU..t and seedJna-called
changes In \PC, pn:clpiwJon Illle. etc. Of COU!$C. the purpose of the oonltOl gaugea Is lO monJtor naIutII
changes In snowfaU with lime. However. radar covenae of the e,perlmenIat area also can be helpful by
documenUng the passage of any mesoscale features (e.g.. "pndpilallon lwlds") durlna the COWIe of an
experiment.
MonJlDring Ivalisble SLW II very ImPOI1lnl because lIS presence Is ncoessary for cloud ~ lO be
efleetlv• • A physical seeding experimenl wou\d not commence unless SLW WC/e ~ Mcnover. any
DaW..t changes in SLW during the COU!$C of an .xperlmenIlfIouJd be known for proper ~ of
resuilS. A unilh-polnUng microwave Illdiomeltr IfIouJd be operIled on lOp the pIaIeau. ctOIIwind of the
seeded zone. lO provide a Urne hIsIOry of SLW IlIIOWII lhroughoul each experimenL If a aeCOnd
Illdiomcter WC/e avaUabie. il should be 10CIIed In the seeded zone U oftoen U practica\ lO aeIIdI for
reductlons In SLW caused by seeding. A lnIdt·1IIOUIIU:d llldiomcter.1Uch u used in the 1991 field effort.
could be driven back and forth alon, the upwind hlahway lO umple bocII natu..t and aecded cloud.
Effeetlve seeding should reduce the SLW in the seeded zone.
Ills esUmlled lhIl aboullhn:e winlv field prop-ams, each 4 lO S mOlllhs tone. would be IOiqUJred for the
physical experiment phase. Analyses of the many experlmenla ~ ~ thai time IhouId provide
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DESIGN OF A STAnsnCAUPHYSlCAL EXPERIMENT
FOR THE WASATCH Pl.A~U

Near \he end of \he physical ex~rimcnt phase. a randomlud seedln, pn>&rIm would be desl&ned whJch.
by presenI estimlllCS. would requ"" !'boul three to four winters to COI1dUCI. While many of the spocInca
of \he statlstical/physlcal deslill mIlS( awail lOIIysls of \he comprehensive physical cloud scedin&
experiments. seve"" ,_121 concepIS can be staled now.

7.1 Gene,.. :lealgn Conalderatlona
The deslill would IIICmpl to seed those storm condltlons e.pect.ed 10 I"C$U/t In enhanced snowfall
ICCOrdlng to resuJts of physlcale.perimenu and numerical model runs. The Il.IIlstical expc:rtmenl would
incorporall: randomlz.ed seedlnl of ellher a sIn&le WJet ItU.lIkely with 111 upwind oonuol (llrJdoCOllJOl
desllll). or one oflwo lalJd areas (c:ossover desllll). The lon, north·south e.tenland rdlllve uniformity
of ternin should make p..."dcal \he crossover deslill (Schlctcdanz and Huff. 1971) (or the WUMdI
Plateau. The effecUveness of \he cmssover deslill lnc:reases IS \he condlllon between \he lWO _
Inc:reasc:s. Even with I condatlon coefflClenl o( 0..1. \he crossover can be 3 tlmes IS effective IS allrJdCOI1I.roI deslill (DeMI• • 1980). However. \he crossover requires minimal oontamlnlllon o( \he IlIlIreII.ed
area. wbJch usually requires a buffer zone between \he lalJd areas. Observlllons from \he phyaIcal
e'perimenl phue will inellcau: whe\her a crossover desllllis pnalcal (or \he pI_.

Should \he cmssover design prove impracticaJ a sIn&Je WJet area would be seeded or no! accordln& to
a random decIslon with approxlmlldy half \he experimenW units lIUltd. BIocIdn, would be used to
guard ..aiM long strings o( \he same I1InIIc4n decision. The use o( covariates would lessen the impact
o( \he IIIwl2I variability. CovarilllCS would allow estimation o( depanures (rcslduaJs) (rom \he
pRC!pllllUon lIW would bave been e.pecled withoul seedln,. Thcae departures would be IIIlIstlcaJJy
teSted similar to \he approach used In \he Super and Heimbach (19I3) expiOlUlry IOIIYIIJ o( \he Brld..,
Range Expcrime... which was based on \he Mielke et aI. (1981) and Mielke et al (1982) reanaJyab o(
\he Oimu Experiments. Upwind and crosswind prccIpillIdon observations have been used as cavari .....
In carller expc:rime.nts. However. improved cavarilllCS may resuJl (rom comblnln, additional routine
observations such IS radiometer SlW. radar cloud lOpI. and rawinsondc dlla. possibly with the aid o( a
numerical model. It Is Imponanl 10 Identify highly condllCd covariates. thai would no! be affected by
seedlnl. to mUlmlze \he power o( \he Il.IIlsticaJ deslgn which mInlmlzes\he duration o( \he experiment.

7.2 Expertmental Un'"
A n~ber o( pasl pro,rams bave used \he 24 hour dlY IS their experlmenlal uniL However. 5IOrm
condlUons cbanse dramllically In thai ionl an llUrval. Ills anticipated thai expc:rtmenW units (or \he
new swiSllcal e.perimcnI would be much shorter. periIaps 6 hours. The briefer unlU would be more
homogen:ous and . \herefore. better represented by observaUons made (or partlUonln, experImenIIl uniU
Into similar popullllons. II Is now recognized thai a sinai_ value may only coaraeIy represent an ..-.Ire
24 hour period (e.l .. for cloud lOp temperature). Use o( shorter units would provIde \he opportunity (or
oblalnJna more c.... (experimental units) per winter. inereasln, \he power o( \he expc:rtmenL
Experimental units would be separaled by a buffer period emp/ricaJJy determined du"", the physical
experlmenl phue IS /onl enouah (or \he seedln,
to eaendally leave \he area.

aseu

The Slltislicai design should declare expc:rtmentaJ unlU by objecllve observlllons. no! (orecasts. In
,eool2l. winter SIOrm (orecasts in mountains bave modeSl aa:uracy. 1beIr use In decIarin, experlmenlal
units results In many cases with wuuillble condiUons. while other periods with suitable conditions are
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missed. A much better approach Is to conlinually monitor \he weather and declare an experimental unli
when preselected objective criteria are met (or some minimum time. say 30 min. Such criteria could
Include radiometer-observed SlW excecdlns a cenaJn value. cre.stlloo winds &reIICr than a apced threshold
and within cenaln directlon limits. cloud base lowerin, to near the mounlaln crest and base temperature
cold enouah (or ice nucle.Uon by \he seedlnl aaenL Thus. \he design would auemplto e.clude periods
when scedlnl Is expecled to be ineffective. Some undesirable periods would SIill be selected (or
experimenlal units; for e.ample. when SlW Ippears (or awhile and then disappears. However. this
objective approach based on observllions would bave slgnlficanUy fewer "false alarms" than a scheme
based on (orecasts.

7.3

Ph~lc:eI

ObMrYIIUona

Identical observlllons would be made dwin& all seeded and nonseedod (conIrol) e.pc:rtmental units (or
later Il.IIlSllcal evalulllon. The primary response variable likely would be loIaI prccIpillIdon per
e.perImentaJ unil. Iverlled over all pu,es in \he prespc:clfied WJeI area. Sealndary response variables
ml"" Include preclpltlllon rail: and durlllon.
Some supportin, observations would be used to partlUon \he e.perImentaJ units Into met.eoroloatcaUy
similar popu1l1ions. The limits and objec:tlve procedures (or partltlonln, would be developed prior to \he
randomIz.ed expcrtmenL The most imporWll observlllons Ukely would be oeedin. plume temperIIUrC and
those thai indicate \he amount o( excess SlW passIna over the bonier unconverted to snowfall. ThIs
would Include radiometer observed SLW. or SlW Oux. In a reaton no! af(ected by seedina.
Measurements could be made In \he buffer zone becwecn WJet _
If a randomized crossover deslgn
Is used. Past SIItlSIlcaJ e.pcrtmenlS were unable to routlneIy monltor excess SLW availablUly. As a
consequence. many experimenW units likely were Included thai bad no seedln, poIalIlal becaIde o( lad<
o( SlW. inclusion o( numerous units without seedln, poIalIlal can seriously weaken \he power o( a
SIIIlstlcalexperimenL

Additlonal supportln, observations likely 10 be valuable (or partldonln& \he expc:rlmenW units are
IndICIIOrs o( nalul2l storm effICiency o( conversion o( SlW to precipillllon. Thcae Include measurements
o( \he fPC. upwind or crosswind o( \he seeded zone. whfch Is thou&hl to be rdllCd 10 cloud lOp
temperature. Prec:1p/llIdon rail: observlllons crosswind o( \he IlrJd lndleau: \he natural conversion of
SlW 10 snow(a11 bul do no! show bow much excess SLW Is IdI (or seedlna 10 affect A SIOrm period
prodUCin& modent.e or even heavy snowfall ...... may SIlU bave excess SlW available i( suona winds
resuI1 In subsIanIlai c:ondensIIC prodUCllon (Super and Holroyd. 1919). However. ills llkeIy thai rnOSl
heavy preclp/llIdon rail: periods resuI1 from emclcnl storm flIOCCSSCS. Conversely. U&hI snowfall periods
with SLW available would tend to be inemcienL Consequently. snowfall ...... observed crosswind o(\he
IlrJd may be useful In panIUonln,.
Observlllons o( key physical flIOCCSSCS would continue 10 be made f~y throu&houl \he course o(
\he SIIIlstlcai proaram to teSI (or naws In both deslan and conduct o( \he experlmenl. and 10 further
physical undentandln&- Specifically. comprehetwlve physical expc:rtmenlS and more Umiled physical
expcrimenls (e., .. of transport and dlsperslon) IS described In section 6 would be continued throu&hout
\he IIIlIstlcallphyslcal expcrtment phase. However. it would IlOl be practical 10 conduct such
IIICIIUtmlenIS throu&hout \he course o( each IIIlIstlcal experimenW unlL But suitable physical
measwanenlS (or a subset of \he experimental units shculd indieau: whether \he seedlnl bypothesls was
usually beIna sIIlsflcd.

Pn.:lpllaIlon variables wOUld be examined In ....u outside the prlmuy WJet Inc:ludlnr some .......
further downwind. boIh .. valley locations and In the next mountain nonres In the nonhcut throuJh
southeut quadrant. The possibility of downwind elrcell (pnocIpilalion cbIn&<s downwind of the "*nded
WJeI) due 10 seeding has been raised many times. bulflrm evldcnc:e for such e!fectJ Is Iac:IcJn&. WbIIe
most staLlsticai sugcstlons indicate Incrcucd snowfall for some dUtance downwind of WJeI areas. further
InvcstJption of downwind e!fecu Is watnnlCld.

7 A Demonatr1lUon Program C08t 8IId Other Optlona
The co IS of • demonstration program have noc been CSllmalCId specifically for the Sevier River. SImDar
CSIImates were rccenUy prepared for I proposed 5·year program for ArilDnl and 7·year propam In
Monuna.. 80th estimates had an average annuaJ COSI of approxlluldy $2.0 million. usumln. 4- 10
5·mOnlh field seasons. Such COSIS .... well In ..cess of the current costs of the Utah operallonal propam.
It Is likely that only SIIIC ond Federal Govcnvn;;:,:: ~r vtry IIIJe ....11 orpnlz.allons COUld alford the 10ft
of demonstration program thaI Is needed 10 validate the ICCImlogy of wlnt.cr oroaraphlc e10ud seedfna.

Additional COSIS would be required 10 comply with State and Federal cnvirormc:ntal assessments. A
discussion of envlronmcntal lSSCSSIIIenl and mortilOrina ""IIllrcments Is beyond the scope of IhIJ rcpon,
bul compliance with these requirements obviously would be necessary.

aurmcnUn,. the research e!fons of the Utah/NOAA ADDospheric
ModlflcatJon Program deserves serious consldcratJon. With anUclpalCld level fundln, for the neKI few
years. the Utah/NOAA program plans 10 conUnuc addrcsslnr the production and distribution of SLW. and
the transport and dispersion of ground·relcucd All. A considerable amount of sophIsUcalCId equl~
will be employed in these invcsti,aIJons. Inc:ludin, InstnunenlCld aircraft and surface vchJclcs. mlcrowlve
radlomct.cll. radar and a rawinsondc syst.cm. AU of this equipment. alJudy Ivallable 10 the proIfIID.
wOUld be releVanl 10 the physical seedln, eKperlments dl!CllSscd In scctJon 6. ComcqucnUy. even I
~pen:ent Inc:rcuc In the eKpected fundinl level of SO.s mJWon per year COUld rrcaUy aa:cIerate ~
planned research program. Such an Incrcuc wOUld make possible the conduct of physical seedUlJ
eKperiments. In addition 10 the InvCSII,atlons already planned. However. field prolflllls wOUld sIIU be
limited 10 2 months or less every other VIOter.

The opdon of combinJn, with. and

Other opdons could be described for rrcatcr or Icsocr COSIS per year. In general. the lower the amual cost.
the Ion,er the lime requ ired 10 dcmonstrale the technology. Bul there Is noc I I: I relatlonshlp belween
cost and lime 10 cocnplcllon u many observations and analyses can be used 10 address multiple questions.
'Ibu$ II Is more cost e!fcctlve 10 conduct expe.rim!nlS that simultaneously InvCSllgate all key (lI1lOeSRS
•
than studyln, one or lWO .. tllme. The opIIon discussed In section 6 and this scctJon Is believed
10 be the most effcetive approach bcca.... the benents or cloud seedlna wOUld be demonstnlcd In the
shollCSt possible time for the ICUlIOlaI cost.

The program that has been proposed Is considered 10 be the best means of demonstratina I valldlled
technology In less than • decade. However. II should be polnlCld oulthal other opdons ~nalnly abc thai
.... less alSUy on an lMual buls. One opIIon always Is 10 do nochlna- In this cue the lIkdy rcsuIt
wOUld be conllnuatlon of operallonal seedlna u previously conduclCld for modest cost. The major rUt
of that approach Is that the progr.un ·s e!fcctlvtnCSS will coruJnuc 10 be unknown. However. In view of
the .. pense of reducing u!lCCrWntics about seedln, etrcctlvtnCSS. water usell COUld dedde 10 condnuc
10 accept the risks Involved with operational seedlna: that b. they COUld continue 10 usume that seedina
wu producing water worth more than lhtlr COSIS.

In realIlY. the Utah DWR has been following I much bclter opdon than "doina nothInJ" for over I decade
in southern and ccnlral Utah. The Utah/NOAA Atmospheric Modlllcatlon ProIfllD has been pursuIna
research Into wlnt.cr cloud systems and their modJOcation u cariJer reviewed. 1biJ WOI1t Is onaoInr on
the WUIICh PI ....u. located In the northcur comer of the Sevier River Bu!n, 10 It has dlrcd rcJcvance
10 the buln. An Improved undctslandlng of clouds and lhclr modJOcaUon potential has rcsullCld. especially
conccrnlng the avallabilily of SLW.
The ADDospIIeric Modification Progr.un has recenUy IUmcd Its mljor focus IOward delivery of adequaIe
conccntratJons of etrcctlve Icc nuclei 10 SLW cloud regions. Other major questions thai have been
Idcnllfied by the Utah/NOAA program. bul noc yet thorouJhly InvaIIplCld. corICCm the physical (lI1lOeSRS
responsible for prcclpllallon dcveloprncnl and the tnjcclorles foUowed bY seeded Icc crystal.&.
The Utah/NOAA progr.un fundin,. currcntly abciut SO.S million per year. has rcsIrlcted field programs 10
6 10 8 weeks every other winter. and lhcsc prorrams have been able 10 address only one or two Itey
qucstlons II I lime. 1biJ approach has the advancarc of less annual cost than the more comprdlmslve
pro,fIDI discussed in foUowln, scctJons. However. the CWTcnl approach wID require considerably Ionp
10 vaildaLc winter cloud seedln, t.cchnology. Moreover. even If all key physical (lI1lOeSRS arc vcritlcd.
il will be dJlfIcuIl or impossible 10 accurately estImlle the scuonaI WII.Cr Inc:_ produced bY ICCdlnI
wlthoul conductin,l randomized SlltisUcaI cxpcrIment with IIII'OnI physical emphasU. That will require
fundln, weU In excess of present levels.
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8.

ESTIMATED BENEFIT-COST RAnO OF CLOUD SEEDING

As noItd In section 1. one of !he &Om of lhIs Sllldy Is 10 provide reasonable c.ulmlla of !he magnlllldc
of !he Jncipitation and resulting stream Dow Increases 10 be expecl<d and !he benelil/COSI rado of IIICh
a project. However. previous discussion haJ IncllcaI<d dill a number of unceIIainIIes exist ooncemIng !he

effectivelll!JJ of winter orographic cloud seeding. Moreover. effectiveness can be expeclCd 10 vuy
depending upon !he seeding method. JIOrm condlliom and other (acton. Uncertainl.les about seeding
errectiveneJJ will remain until funher ph)'Jical Sllldies an: conducted. NevertheleJJ, estlmateJ of bc:neIlt·
cost ratiOJ have been made with !he ttveat dill !hey an: JnUmlnuy In nlIUlt and may well be modlned
In !he future lJ additional Information becomes available.
A benefit-<:OSI r.UIo c.ulmate for cloud seedlnl basically requires knowledge of (I) !he amount of
additional water produced. (2) !he value of !he additional WIler. and (3) !he cost of conductJnl an effective
operational program.
PrevloUJ discUJJion haJ Indicated that !he curmu "best estimate" of additional snowfall that ml&ht be
provided by cloud JeCdlng Is about 10 percent on a seasonal basi.. That figure ml&ht well be Increascd
In !he future lJ !he technology iJ improved and validated. However. 10 pen:ent WlJ chosen for !he
purpose of estimating benefit..:ost "tiOJ.

Table 8.1 shows !he results of these model simulation on a month-by·month basis. Percentage Increases
are slmlJar for mOst months. near 20 percenllf!he entire watershed hid a l()'percenI snowfalllnc~,
and about 13 pen:ent If only !he area above 8.000 II was atJCCItd. Hlahest Increases occur durin, June
which Is also !he peak runoff month. On an annual basis !he Increased Dows an: 22 percenI and 14
percent. respectively. For reference. !he mean annual runoff at Halch for !he period of record was
71,324 acre·1\. Presumably !he percentage Increases In runoff an: lreater than !he snowfall Increases
becaUJe such factots as evapotranspiration InlO the air tnd infiltration InlO !he soil must be satisfied with
or withoul Increased snowfall. Henct. Increasln& !he snowfall Increases !he efftc.lency of !he runoff
process.
Tillie 8.1. - PMcenIage 1 _ In monthly runoII due 10 IdJuaIng the
InOW con.ctIon I8cIor tor .he SevIer RIver II HIIcII (1851-117').

Month

10% Increue over
enIIte w-.rshed

10% Increue above
8.000-11 contour

Jaruary

21

13

February

20

13

March .

18

10

8.1 Modelled Augmentation of Runoff

AprIl

18

5

The National Weather Service River ForeclJl Center In Salt Lake ety estimated !he additional nmotr
produced by !he assumed I().pereenl snowfall Increue UJinl !heir snow accumulation and ablation model.
The model. described by Anderson (1973). numerically accounu for variouJ phyJlcaI processes taItIn&
place In !he snowpack. The model Is calibrated for a particular WlleI1hcd UJing hIstorIca1 JRClpltadon
and snowpack data along with .runoff mClJUrements. The area drained by !he Sevier River above Hatch,

May

20

10

June

31

26

July

26

20

Al9JsI

20

14

Seplormer

20

13

October

20

13

Novermer

20

13

Dac:ermer

21

13

15,923 (22%)

10,233 (14%)

Utah. WlJ chosen lJ a reJnSCOllIIve mountain watel1hcd with adequate hiJlOricai data from six weather
SlallOI1S In or near !he area.
The calibration of !he modcl dermes six major parameters that have !he

lalJest

Impect on runoff
Jndlcliom. One of !he six. called SCF (Snowfall Catch FacIOr). Is normally IppIIed 10 JRClplllIIon cilia
10 Idjust for known uncIermClJUrements In glUge catch primarily due 10 wind effects. Once !he modd
haJ been calibrated for a given watel1hcd !he SCI' can be further IdjUJICd 10 simulate changes In snowfall
water contenl caUJed by JeCd ing. Ills stressed that simulated Increases were applied only 10 snowfall. not
rainfall. In !he model runs.

AnrIJII mean
Increue (1CtII.ft)

Figure 8-1 shows !he changes In monlhly _Dows for three selected years reJnSCOllng dry. normal
callbn1ed UJin, Wiler years 1952-1971. A correillion
coefficiCnl of 0.94 WlJ calculated between observed and JRdlcted dally streamllows for lhIs 2().year
record IncllClIing !he modd provides a very lood simulation of !he key processes leadln,lO _Dow.
nie same 2().year period WlJ chosen 10 simulate seedl", effects with model calculations 0IIde In six bour
time steps. The procedure was to run !he calibrated model with no change In SO' and then make lIIOIhet
run with a I().percentlncrease In each snowfall event Actually. two I().percent Increue runs were made.
The nrst assumed !he same Increue over !he enUre watershed and !he second limited snowfall Increases
10 !he 60 percent of !he 34().mi' dralnale area above !he 8.000-11 contour. The IIIIer slmullllon WlJ an
auempl 10 bener simulate !he area actually affected by seeding. AU IIOrm periods were \dell in lhIs
simulation so no atternpl WA) made 10 suspend "seedln," due 10 heavy snowpack. potential Dooding
conditions. etc.
The

snow accumulation and ablallon model

WlJ

and wet condJtions asswnJng that seedIng produced a I()'percenl Increase In snowfall only above !he
8.000-11 level. In each case most of the lUamenied Dow OCCUI1 during Mli lhrouah July.

Figure 8-2 IlIUS1tl1eS !he year-by-year results of a l()'percenI snowfall Increase above ;: 000 I\. Boch
lUamenied Dows In Ihou.sands of acre·feet and !he pereenllge Incrcues an: shown. Pen:eru..,--:: !J'!"TUSCS
range from only fran aboul 1010 18 percent for !he water years modelled but !he absolute magniblCle'.
vuy martedly from aboul 5.000 10 over 18.000 acre-I\.

8.2 Eatlrnaled Value of the Additional

su.mnow

The modelled streamflow Increases discussed In lCCIlon 8.1 were used by !he Utah DWR IS input 10 !heir

Sevier RlVd Slmllllibl Model. Only !he conservative opdon was modelled; that Is. a I()'perccnt increase
In JRClplllIion above the 8.000-11 COIllOUr which resuJt.ed In an average lIlrAI.II streamIIow Increase of
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10.233 acre·1I (table 8.1). Division personnel performed an economic analysis of the lSSWDed IUgmcnl<d
flows al Hau:h. UIIII. fa calculate the lMual benefits for several land areas alona the COUI3e of the Sevier
iU ver. 1be nel benefil for the entJre drainage was estJmaled as $17..59 per acre·fOOl of water prod'O('ld
(CraIg Miller. personal communleatJon). WhIle there are some uncenaIntIes with the compultriud
ec:onomIc analysis proJl"lll1. as there are with any numerical model. the $17.59 nJUre represcnU the
cunall best estimate of the value of IUgmcnl<d water In the headwate .. of the Sevier RJver DraInage.
8.3 EaUmallld Coate of an OperaUonal Seedlng Program

A proJl"lll1 fa evaluate the effectJveness of opentJonaI seeding has 1101 been Included In !he cost estJmates.
Rilher. II was assumed thai SIIle-of·the·1II seeding melhodoloJ)' would be applied wlthoul serious
evaluation as Is normally the case for opentJonaI projccls. Il ls well known that operational projccls are
dlfficu,l fa evaluate sr.ulsllcally (see Dennis. 1910). chlefiy because all ·sultable" storms are seeded and
non.> are left unlrealed by IWldom decision fa serve IS the basis of compulson. In general. In«pch
physical evaluation of seeding effectJveness Is several times more costly than conduetJngthe seeding.
0cI

Nov

Dec

Jan

Peb

Mar

Apr

Moy

Jun

Jul

Au,

1Wo dlfferenl costs have been estJmated for appIlcallon of an efficient opendonal cloud seeding prognm.
r.rst. It was lSSUIIled 1IW !he p<esenl operatJonaI program In UIIII Is capable of producing I().pe.n:ent
additJonaI snowfall Whether or I10Ithb Is a reasonable ISSUIIIpIlon Is an open question IhIt CIIIIIOI be
answered wlthoul addltJonaIlnvestJgallon. As discussed In sec1lon 3.1. SlatJstJcal evaluallons have boIh
supporled and reruled Ws assumpllon. Al any rate. !he current cost of the UIIII operatJonaI prognm was
estJmated by considering the lOIII cost for seeding the southern and cenIraI portJons of the program which
aflmlpt fO treat aboul 7.(XX) mi' of area above 6SOO II elevlllon. 1be CI"ICIIon of this area thai b !he
Sevier RJver DraInage above Hau:b was about S perccnI of the lOIII resutdog In 11\ opentJonal cost of
approximately $ 10.000 per season for the area above Hau:h (Don Griffith. North AroeriCll\ Wellher
Consuilln... personal communlcatJon).
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A second. hlJherCOtll for 11\ operatJonaI program was estimaIed by ISSWDlng a slplfiCll\tJy hlgIlerclensJty
of Agl eenento.. than presently employed would be needed fa produce a 1().pen:enI snowpad<
enhancernenr. and 1IW these generafa.. would be 10CIIed along !he windward alopes ralher than In valleys.
Based on Holroyo et aI. (1988). Super and Heimbach (1988). and s1mUar wort< died. II was assumed 1IW
genenlO.. should have outputs of aboul 30 grams Agl per hour vs. the 6 grams per hour In !he current
operational prognm. It was further lSSWDed 1IW genenlO.. should be localed every 2 miles panllel fa
the cresdlne of the mountaln barrier fa avoid pps between seedIn, plumes. Present genentO.. are often
aboul 10 miles apIII. For !he Sevier RJver above Hau:h a 2-mDe spacing would require aboul IS
genenlOr slleS. Radlo-controUed generafO.. would be required at an Inldal cost of aboul $10.000 each.
ThIs cost was amortJud over a \en year period. It was assumed !hat each genenlOr wouJd be operated
aboul 200 hou.. per season. approximately lwioo the ,.!e of use of presenl valley &"DenIO". because hi",
altitude genenlO.. have been shown fa be e".ectlve even when a stable atmosphere tnpS plumes from
valley genenlO... 1be addltJonal costs of lnitJaI aldog IIId malnr.enance of high e1evallon eenento..
would be partially offoet by 1101 needing fa pay openID" at each generator silt as Is the cuna1l pnIC1lce.
Table 8.2 summarizes the main additional costs of such a program for the 28 mUes of high altJtude
ridgellne for the Sevier RJver DraInage above HIlclI.
Table 8.2• • AcldHlo.:a1

CaplJai cost ot 15
Figur. 8-2. . Aug_'Iowo .. _
. lIT• ..urnIr'G' 1~_
In _01 _ _ 1.000 ft m.• l 'Of _ . _ _ '11521hroug11'87'.

annual_ of an openIJonaI progrwn UIIng IIIgh-output.

~ntrol\ecl

Agi genenIora wltll 2-m11e . .,.Ion.

remoce-corCroled generators amortizecI over 10

Cost 01 2 percenl AgI·NH.. I·1C8\One
200 hours per season
Total

y....

$15.000

0 $ 19.00 per gal. tor 15 generators tor
...28.QIIO
$43.000
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Program m gement and forccast.lng costs. Including monitoring of
on criteria. should be rou8hly
the same with either the present valley generator program or with the high altitude seeding opdoo. The
c
of m ual genera r rental and AgJ consumption by the ~ proanm would also partially offset
higher malnt.enance
of hJgh aldtude genetatorl. So. addlng the SIO.<XX> annual cost of the preICnl
program to the figures of table 82 indiCites a toW cost of about SS3.<XX> per season for the hJgh aldtude
seed in option. Thi
only a rough esUmllC.. The ngure could be lower if. for example. It was
d monstrated 1Nt only 10 gram AgJ per hour per generator provided adequ ice nudcl concentrations.
The figure rould be IgnlJicantly (up to two times) higher if remote control gcnenlor purchase anct-or
malnt.c:nancc is more oostly than estimated. or If reaJ·dme observllions of SLW ~ (icing meten)
and wind velocity were added to the present ~ rccasOng scheme. But the main point is that further
inv 'gad n may show that a highly effcctJve operlllonal seeding program would be several dmes IS
c:ost1y the present approach. That has otvious impaa on nefit-(X)St ratios.
8.4 Estimated Range of Beneflt-Coat RaUoa
The value of an additional 10.233 acre·ft of runoff (uble 8.1)
S17.59 value per 8Cl'e--foot ls SI80.ooo
per yev on the avera c. If that much water I being produced by the current opetllionaJ prognm for
SIO.
per
• the benefit-ro t rIlIo is 18:1. If the much higher cost option dl
above was
required to produce additional 10-peroent pi'Wpi on a cost of SS3.<XX> per season. the bend1t~
ratio would stiU be 3.4: 1.
re5\h

may be compared with the benefit-<:OSl ratl estimated by Sowles et al. (1982) for •
er program for Utah (see p. 6-10) which resuJted in a ratio of9.7: 1 for. stIleW'ide

:lypothetical droughl reJ

program.
II appellS thaI an ope . nal seeding program capable of producing more preclpitllion in the hJlh
m untain wllmheds of the Sevier RJver B in would llkely more than pay (or itldl durtna an lVetIF
year unJ
(l) the COS proved to be slgnlf1cantly .,tier than those estImat.ed. or. (2) the percentile
Increase In preclpltllion w substantially Icss than 10 pen:ent. It may well be that. hlJher cost ICCdJng
program. using closely spaced. hJgh altitude genmto • would produce more than 1O-petcent addidonal
snowfall. In that event. benefit-(X)St ratios would Increase.
Winter cloud seeding in the mountains of the Sevier BISin appears to mike economic sense if preclpitldon
reality of such an 1nc:reue has not been finnly
proven. although Inc
of that order have been suUCSled by some project areas In the West (American
Meteorological Society. 19 5). The cost of the recommended demonstradon program. desJped 10
sclert.ificaDy I.eSl the reaJilY of such suggestions. was not.ed In scct.Ion 3.4 approxlmalely
mlllloo
per year over a vera! year period.

increases even 1ppI'Oac:h 10 percent Unfommately. the

no

user Is faced with a choice. He/she can assume thai suggestions of about 1O-pen:ent
precipitation Inc
approximate realilY and apply current operIlional seeding pnlCdces with the
expectalion thai benefil-(X)St ralios wiU exceed (perhaps well exoccd) 1.0. Or he/she can consider WlYS
to te the reallty of ch suggested increases. BUlOW requIres I long-term oommltment of slgnUJcam
resources. beyond the m
of most individual Wlter user grou . II seems llkely OW thorough t.estin&
of just how much additional WIler ·..MIU cloud seeding Is capable of producing wiD require the
cooperlllon of several inle
groups.

'fllc: w ter
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e.

Summary

ThI. report has examined !be feasibllily of uslna cloud seedinalO enhance !be IIlOWI!aIn snowpacl< in !be
Sevier River Basin. A review of past investJpIIons in Ulih and in nearby SWt$ IndlClUld IlW wiNer
mOWlllln clouds ollen IIIve seedina poICnIial. AbundanI SLW passes over !be IIIOWlWn barriers eoch
winIer WIIISed by nalUre In snowfall production. On average. !be seasonal amOUlll of excess liquid Wiler
nux was rou&hiy of !be same mqnllUde as !be annual streamflow from !be mOWUin water1heds studied.
Thus. !be "raw mllenal" needed for cloud seedln,lO be effective I. available.

Preliminary benefil-cosl estJmlleS are &lvm based on ., assumed l()'pcrocnI ~... In snowfall with
runorr calculaled by • snow accumulation and ablation model An economic analysis provided !he value
of !be addlUonai Waler. Two OOSIS of fUlWC operaIIonaI seedinJ were estlmaIcd. One used !he costs of
the presenl operalional program and the OCher used signlficanlly hlp' costs based on a dente netwodt
of hlah allllUdc. hlah OUlpullctlCfllOrs. The resullS lndlcalc thai If about 10 pcrocnI more proclpIlIIlon
can be produced by seeding. the benefil-cosl ratio very Ilkdy will exceed 1.0. and possibly will be aeveral
times thai value. II must be strossed thai WICCIIaInIIes eJtislin the benefll<Oll ratio cstlmatea. eapeclally
In cstlmatlna how much addlUonai precJplllllon mlJhl be produced by 1eedinJ. That unocrtalnIy can only
be resolved by • dcmonstrallon prognm of !be type recommctlded.

Much of !be seasonal SLW nux I. c:ontalned In a few ~ SlOrms !hal are effident In snowfall produalon
duMa portions ofthdr pusaae but Indl1dent durin, odie, JIliCS. Additional nux exIJU In more modes!
amounu In smaller storms which are more frequenL About nve 10 six SIOnD passaaes per monlb are
Iypical for !be Sevier River Draina&e and most will lllve some excess SLW.
The main SLW zone aenerally exlendJ no more !han 1 kllomeler above !be barrier cl'CSIS. Ground.
released AJl plumes rrequenUy can reach much or IhIs zone. alleut usinJ hlah altllUde genenIO.... and
such leedln, should enhance snowfall when signl ficanl lcc nuclei ooncenIRIlons are achieved. However.
IaDperalUlOS are 100 warm for effectlve nucIeatJon willi AJl durina a ~ fractlon of SIOrms. The option
of propone leedln, should be oonsidered in fUch conditions.

or

Review
!be avalllble physical evidence indicates !hal properly condUCled cloud seedInJ should be
capable of cnhanclna!be snowfall In !be Sevier River Basin. However. review of SIlIJstlcal anal)'1Cl of
past operaIIonaI and experlmental projects sugeslS mixed resu1ts. There Is some evidence thai perhaps
a I()'perccnllncreue In snowfall has been achieved by ope:radonaI seedinJ In Ullh. bul conclusive proof
does 00( exist. FIrm scJmtlllc evidence c:onocmln, wlnler cloud seedin,effectlvCness Is latklna in UUIh
and !he Wesa In ..... ral.
The maln problem In convertlna excess SLW 10 snowfallll'PWllO be adequaIc tnnsport and dispersion
of !be seedInJ lJt'II (usually A'JI) and rcsuItlnJ Icc embryos to thai., Icc crysW c:onocnIrIIion of alleut
several per Uler Is achieved wilhln !he liquid cloud. The current jnctIoc In Ulih ope:radonaIleedIn,ls
10 usc widely spaced AJl JCDeBIOrS In upwind valleys or (occasionally) ...... canyon mouths. There Is
cause for oonccm IhaIIhis ippIOlch sometimes resu1lS In IrIppInJ of !be AJl ncar !be valley floor. On
!be OCher hand. IIdd evidence obtained duMa MMch 1991 demonslnled IhaI even weak convedlon can
ItlNpOII valley·released AJl inIo !be SLW zone above !be mOWUins. ResulIIn& Icc nucld conocnIrIIIons
may be low at prevallin, cloud IaDperllUlOS bul anal)'1Cl of !be 1991 daIa have 00( been compiCled.

Seedlna I""" plumes are routlneIy IlIIISpOfIed over IIIOIIIIIaln barrie ... when genenIO'" are opcnIed well
up !be windward alopes. ThIs seedln, meIhod has the dlsadv~ of hlp' COllI and dlfllcultlea in

WJCIln, the windward slope unless .....rIIofI can b.: !!:.d on !he next IIIOUIlIaln ..... upwind.
A demOllSlrlllon proaram Is described for the SevleJ: River BIISln IhaI would place wInIer cJoud leedinJ
on I firm IClentlflC fOOllnJ. The recommended proJnIII would have two phaacs with the 11m emphulzlnJ
physical cause-and.effect experimcnU over I Umited area. The most IUlIIbIe experlmental area Is the
WuatdI Plateau east of Falrview and Mount Reasant. Uf. The second phase would consl. of I
SIlIJstlcaIIphysk:ol experimeR 10 validate the multiwlnler lnaeuea achievable by aeedinJ a ~ areL
WliJc OCher options were noccd IhaI would be less oostIy per year. the recommmded ippIOlch would IIave
less IOIal COllI over the Ufe of the proJrllD. and would men rapidly reach !be aoaI of valldatlnJ winIer
oropaphIc cloud 1eed1n,1ecI1no1oJY.
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MIssion of the Bureau

0: Reclamation

The Bureau of Reclamatlon of the U.S. Depattment of the Inf6rlor
Is responsIb16 for the d6vtJIopmtHlt and COI1S6Ml1ion of the
Nation's water re$OUI'C8$/n the W6Stsm United State$.
The Bureau's orlp/nsl purposs "fo provfde for the 19C1amation 01
IJIfd and S9m1arld lands In the Wesr today covet3 a wide ranrJ6
of IntefTf1lated functions. Th6Se Inc:IIJde providing municipal and
Industtfslwat6fsuppli6s;hyr:tro6ltH:lr1cpowergM6ratlon;lrrlgation
wat for agrlculture; water quality IITf"OV'8mtHlt; flood control;
river navigation; river regul8tlon and control; fish and dfife
enh8nc6mfH71; outdoor f8Cf'9atlon,' and research on wal6f-related
design, constructJon, materlsJs, 8tIno$ph6rlc managent6nt, and
wfnd and soiBl power.
Bureau programs most freqU6ntly BI9 the f9SUlt 01 close
COC>p6rBtJon with the U.S, CongfflS$, oth6f F8d6raJ agooclf1S,
StB1&s. local govtNrJmtMts, acadtHrtic Institutions, water-user
organizations, and other concerned groups.

A 'ree ~et Is available 'rom the Bureau entitled
-PublIcations 'or SaIe.- It describes some the tea'lnlcaJ
publications currently available, their cost. and how to order
them. The paJ11)h1et can be obtained upon request 'rom
the Bureau of Reclamation. Attn 0-7923,\. PO Box 25007,

0'

Denver Federal Certer, Denver CO 80225-0007.

